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: nTRIED & TRUE
t"" M

0ur twenty years of sut--

ccssful merchandising

wc attribute to our

r dealing, courteous

treatment and hnesty
indvertising.

When you see aa Alcx- -

andefiadyou an rely

on ' I '

, We are jut as careful in

our adtertiing as in

ou.r buyiig.

Don't be milled by flashy

advertisements See
the g o oJak Compare "

the pwcei Be your

ow.n judge.

Stepping stonei o f this

store success Fair
dealing Honesty in s

ndvp.rtisinrf dnndestands.
,

I.

F. fi, Alexander &xSons

I The Big Store g

j .

Little Folks Party.

Mr. nnd Mrs. G. J. Graham
entertaineda largo party of lit-

tle boys nnd girls at their home
in this city Tuesday afternoon.
We called during the evening
and found about thirty little
boysandgirls having "the time
of their life" on the fresh grass
covered lawn at ,the Graham
home. Among the little guests
wero MissesWillie May Kemp,
Mary Alexauder,Bertha Yeager,
Ruth Walden; Patsy Lou
Koonce, Opal Sims, Estella
Sims, AddieMay Bain, Esther
McCulloh, Yelma Martin, Stella
Fox, Ida May Fox, Clara Dillin-tde- r,

Fannie Hill, Kate Hill,
Mary Koonceand Meek Cobb,
MastersRoy Maulden, Clyde Mc-

Culloh, EdwardSprowles, Mitch-
ell Wyche, Henry Cox, Lesly
Cox, Emett Wyche, Jimmie
Peavey,Olie Avery, Allen Sims,
Marian Alexander,Buford Yeag-
er, Owen Cox, Tod Walden,
BounerMeador, Clarke Meador,
Arther Fox and WayneKoonce.

Refreshmentswereserved.m
Kill TheWorms.

.e. near many people say
that towesackssaturated with
kerosino oil and attached to a
cultivatoranddragon the cot-
ton will kill boll worms. If it
will do the work it is the thing
we need. You better get busy
and fight the boll worms.

Mr. Earl Cogdell exhibited a
hand full of cotton forms and
bolls atour offlco Wednesday,
that had becmpunctured bythoJ
boll worms, The- worms were
still in the bolls, and it shows
they areatwork. If the koro- -

Miip on remeuy is goou duo iarm--

ers'naTli)ettergot to work to
saveall the cotton thoy can.

Advertised Letters.
AdvertisedJuly 24, 1011.

1. Frauk Adams.
2, ChessCovitt.
U. Judge Milam,
4, MissEmmaCoutrell.
5. Mrs. Jimmio Kellogg,
0. Miss Jewell Meek.
7. .Miss Rener Wright.

Ice,
We will the mslness

on Sundays om tjb!cloclc. a
to. to 2 ipTia.

PowerCo.

Muktll
HASKELL. HASKELL COUNTY. TEXAS, SATURDAY MORNING JULY 29, 1911.

FORAGE CROPS

BY M. A. CLIFTON.

Farmers lets noticeand leurn
of this years dry weather. Wo
will tako up llrst millet. If yo u
phi lib tho little millet; and gut
plenty of rain say in 2 or 3
weeks,you havo a good crop of
millet but if you plant the big
Germanmillet and it is dry for
3 or 4 weeksarid then rains your
big millot will innko and your
little millet fail so it is best to
plant both big and little millet.
Now look at tho milo maizo,
someplant the dwarf some want;
the big maize and othors say
give me the standurd, some
peoplewantthewhite maizp, they
say it is 2 weeks earlier than
the red mnizobut I "have both
thisyear,phi u ted thewhite muize
then the red the sumo day with
the same planterand the same
way. And my red maize is better
than tho. white and is as far ad-

vanced.Both arenow matured. I
havea patchof big millot plowed
in May that is lino that I would
havogiven for the seed back be-

fore tho rain for it. looked dead.
hour some talking of n new

kind of rod maize, thovsnvitn
earlier than our common rod
maize, stop and think and in-

vestigate and you will find out
that this is the samemaize only
was raised in a different country
on a higher altitude. The rod
ninize I planted was shipped
from Atuorillo. I have sold
severalthat planted the same
maize with the sameresults, one
is Mr. Sam Vernon. Now tako
up Kaffir corn, somo say they
had rather have Kaffir, others
say they ha1:! ratherhavo maize.,
All farmersthat have observed
as closo as I, nave know that it
is with tho Kaffir and maize as
with little and big millet. Tho
maize will mako much quicker
than the Kaffir but Kaffir will
standthe dry weather longer
and then come out and make
when maize would not have
madoaswell so the man that
wishes to raise his own feed in
this country must-- plant of all
thesefeeds. I havo just finished
planting millet, planted both
little and big millet this week.
Now brotherfarmerscome and
let us stop buying this high
priced feed from tho north, let
ussimply live at home.

M. A. Clifton.
in

Miss CouchEntertains.

MissAllene Couch very de-

lightfully entertaineda number
of her friends from 4 till 6 on
last Monday afternoonat her
beautiful home in honorof Miss
es Johnson, Odomand Morrison,
visitors to Haskell.

"42" wasthe chief diversion
of the evening,saidgame being
at a high pitch of interest
throughoutthe evening.

Beautiful instrumental num-
berswererenderedby Miss Sea
Willow Johnson, Jessie Martin
andWinnie Langford.

All presentwere charmed by
the very superior hostess, Miss
Alleno. Couch, andall will long
rememberthis enjoyable even-
ing.

Delicious icecream and waf-
erswere served to Misses Sea
Willow Johnson,Morrison, Odom,
Florence.French, Grace B,arlow,
JessieMartin, Ruth Haley, Elma
and Jimmie Kinnard, Ruth
Lewis, Mamie Odell, Ruth Veasy
Jones,Mara Glasscock, Pitch-for- d,

Fannie Lee Fitzgerald,
Winnie Langford, Mattie Crad-doc- k

andAllene Couch.
A Guest,

in
,wiMr, ClaudiaWaldencameHome
fron the SUmfordInstitute, and
flint ;theMek at home.

Cotton Exhibit.

v ..

J. E. Burleson exhibitedastalk
of cotton on tho streets this
week containing ten full grown
bolls and a multitude o! half
grownbolls, squaredandblooms
The stulk was medium size, pleu
tv larce. however, to carry a
half to threequatersof a bale
per ucrc. With favorable
weather the field from which
tbis stulk wastu ken willboroady
to pick by September. He has
thirty acres the same ago of
the stalk exhibited, and fifty
ucresyounger but as good uc
cording to its ago UvS the thirty
acre.s. Cotton in Uii.-- s commun-
ity is doing well. The recent
raitis cameat the proper time to
keep up the growing aud fruit-
age. Less than u hull bule per
ucro would be too small an
amountto considerin speakiug
of a cotton crop throughout
our territory. When it comes
to estimatingthe feed crop we
are lost, In fact there can be
no limit put on it. Already ex-

cellent feed crops havo been
madeand a fall crop is being
planted. With the season now
in the ground a few moro follow-

ers will makea bumper crop
RochesterRecord.

Mirisiomiry SocietyNotes.

The Woman'sMissionary Soci-
ety of the Methodist church met
in regular session Monday July
24th, 1911. An interesting re-

view of our Bible study was con-
ducted by our president, Mrs.
S. W. Scott. The Society voted
to haveonly one meeting during
the monthof August which will
bethe first Monday. Please'.let
everymemberbe present
all duespaid up to Sept. 1st,
thatit may go in our next re
port.

"Co-operatl- vo Meeting."
The pastorsof tho town havo

agreed on a meet-
ing, to begiu on Suuday, Sept.
3rd and continuo three weeks.
Mr. Bass'ofMacon Ga. and his
singer Mr. Stapleton, will lead
in tho book. Every body is urg-
ed to begin now to pray, that
this may bo the greatest meet-
ing Haskell over saw.

C. B. Meador.
0. W. Dean.

Wo wish to commend the
preachersfor the broad spirit
they have manifested by this
meeting Only people who
stickle for dogmatism or
peculardoctrines will object to
a united effort by Christians to
advance the causeof rightous-ness-.

Whou all Christians unito
in the work, tho toughs and
people who fight for the dovil
aregoing to bo powerful lone-
some. Now we makethe lastas-

sertion advisedly. Tho bunch of
humanity in this town that fight
fhe causeof Vice and human de-

pravity stand together.
They agreeon all fundamental
principals that permit their
Vices to thrive. And they pat
on tho back and incourage tho
church,preacher,manor woman,
that is weak in moral force.
"In union there is strong th."
PRO SUCCESSIN

Mclennan county.
McLenan county was carried

by the antis by only 18 majority.
Whenwo consider the devotion
of a largemajority of the citizens
of McLennan county in the past,
to the vices of the liquor traffic.
We conclude the proa have won
a great victory. Surely tho
people do progresstin old Mc-

Lennan.
,

Self sealing fruit" Mrs keen
milk, butterVneatayf fruit

Xh are "The
Economy FruitJjff at theFarm
ers 35-t- f

. tot- - ,j i.. iu.jjy. ,, illMCHjUa

SPECIAL CALL MEETING

OF FARMERS' INSTITUTE

Mooting of Farmers' Insti-
tute to OoiiHidcr JJoll

Worm QueHtion.

Also to Hoar Itcportol'OurDcl- -

ffntes to tho Farmerii'Con- -
f?rcH8 atA. AS M. College

A special meetingof the Has-
kell County Farmers' Institute
is hereby called at the court
house,Monday July 31 at 1:30 p.
m. to consider the boll worm
question. It is thought that
meansmay be adoptedfor driv-
ing the millers from the cotton
fields. Some experiments and
testsare being made locally and
will be repoj 'edon at this meet-
ing. Application hasalso been
madeby telegraph to the Agri-
cultural Departmentfor all avail-
able information on this subject.

The question is of incalculable
importance at this time and
every man interested in growing
cotton is invited to attend this
meeting.

Our Institute hasseveral dele-
gates attending the Farmers'
Congressat the A. & M. College
this week and anotherobject of
this meetingis to hear a report
from them, whitch we beleive
will be very interested to all
farmers.

F. J. Craddock. Pres.
Attest J. E. Poole, Sec.

Tell It To Your Dem-
ocratic Neighbor.

It behoovesDemocrats to be
on their guard. .The friends of
predatory interests the bene-

ficiaries of special privilege and
W)ih.government favoritism are al

ways at work. Thoy never
sleep. With them politics is a
businessbecausethey make the
government a business asset.
They are able to bring pressure
to bear upon their class of
papers. When they want to
nominatea man for office, he
at once becomesa man of dis-

tinction, a man of ability just
tho man for' whom the people
are looking. And they have
somebody for office whenever
there is a place to be filled.
Theyhave their candidates for
Congress and for the Senate.
They have their candidates for
all tho judgeships,for the Cabi-

net and for the Presidency.
Theyare just now laying their
plans to capture tho Democrat
National Conventionaud nomi-
natea candidate who will be
satisfactory to the Wall street
interests. If they find that tho
progressive sentiment is too
strongto be entirely ignored,
they will tako someone who has
beon Progressive enough to
furnish themsomethiugto talk
about, but not Progressive
enoughto frighten the interests.

Tho Democratic party seems
ready to come into its own.
After a loug fight tho Progress-
ive policies which arroused the
opposition of all tho preditory
interests in 180G are becoming
the accepted politics of tho
couutry, but tho interests will
do their best to nominate a
candidatewho is not in sympa-
thy with them and who tried to
retardtheir progress. Lot not
tho Domocratsbe deceived. Tho
work of a Democratic President
will bo no easy work. Tho
cleaningout of the stables will
be a Herculean task. It will
require strength of body,
strengthof mind and unliuching
moral purpose. It is no timo
for compromise. Tho times re-

quire a stalwart, fearless, pro-
gressiveleader. Tho time is not
ripe yet for the selection of a.
candidate; Congresswill large-
ly shapethe issues andmay de-

velop the man, but whether ho

B"11'

comesfrom the Senate or tho
Houseor from a Stateposition,
or from private life, he must
meusuroup to the requirements
ol the occusion and bo able to
summonthe Progressive hosts
to his buuuer. He must bo
positive if he is to win the confi-
denceof thosewho are seeking
remedial legislation. The

Osbiirn For Judicial Itccull.
Again is the recall, applicable

to the judiciary, urged in a gov-
ernor's message; tliis time by
ChaseS. Osborn of Michigan.
GovernorOsburn vetoed a bill
repealingtheexisting law that
judges of the Supreme Court
should resideat the state Capi-
tol. In his message returning
the bill without; his approval to
the Legislature, he says: "This
bill has been lobbied for activity
by members of the Supreme
Court actuated by selfish pur-
poses. While this may be their
privilege, it indicatesthe finite
character of our courts, aud
provesto my mind that any re-

call law thatmight he enacted
should apply to the judiciary
with equal force as to other offi-

cers of government." La Toi-

lette's.

HappiestGirl In Lincoln
A Lincoln, .Neb., girl writes,

"1 have been ailing for somo
time with chronic "constipation
and stomachtrouble. I began
taking Chamberlain's Stomach
and Liver Tablets aud in three
days I was able to be up aud
got better right along. I am
the proudest girl in Lincoln to
find such a good medicine."
For salo by West Side P harm-ne- w

r.
Notice Salo.

(Ileal Estate.) f
By virtue of an order of sale

issued'out of the Honorabledis-

trict courtof GalvestonCounty,
on tho12th, day of June A. D".

1011, in thecaseof II. Kempner
versus, T. G. Carney et ai No.
271-1- , and to me, as sheriff, di-

rected and delivered, !. havo
levied upon this 0th, day of
July A. l) 1911, and will, be-

tween the'hoursof 10 o'clock a.
m. and Ip'clock p. m.,'on tho
first Tuesdayin August A. I).
1911, it being the 1st,! day of
said montl), at the Court House
door of said Haskellcounty, in
the town oftHnskell, proceed to
sell, at public auction to the
highestbidder, for cash in h vvl,
all the rightjtitle and int'-ivs- t

which T. (1. Garnoy had on the
2nd, day off November A. D.
1908,or at any timQ thereafter,
of, in and to the f6llowiig de-

scribed properly, to-wl- t: Lying
and situatediniHnjlHl county,
Texas, and morel' ;rticularly
described as follf. , to-wi- t:

Lot No. 10 in blliv No. --17, in
tho Carney townUte of Carney,
Texas,asshown Joy plot record-
ed in vol. 28, p.ijf clO-A- , deedsre-

cordsof Haskejf county, togeth-
er with improvements thoreon,
which consist of ui store house
now occupied y limes Mercan-
tile Companyjvhich Ysuid deed of
trust was duly acknowledged
July 21, ;0G, and filed for re-cor- d

in saifl Ilaskkl county,
Texas, Jul 20th, iflOG, duly
recordediu Ihe records of Ileal
Estatemoucgagesof said coun-

ty on July&Gth, 1000,in Vol. G

on l.ages374 to 279, said prop-
erty boiujilovied on as ilio prop-
erty of tG. Carney ta satisfy
a judgement amouutMjg to

lG78.aFr, in favor of IV, W.
Johnsojh aud Geo. M. Stiolton
said udgement is cntitfed to
$79.7 as credit and $40,40
cost of suit. Given undcA my
haul this Gth. day of July A D.
19

W. D. Falkno
beriff Haskellcounty, Tex

1 B
WHOLE No. 1330 . fWK

HASKELL COUNTY WENT

FOR PROHIBITION'

The CommissionersCourt met
Tuesdayand canvassedthe re-
turns for the election.

Precinct o. 1 Haskell, for
357 ugainst I GO.

PrecinctNo. 2 Brushy, for 45
against20.

Precinct No. :j Howard, for
11 1 againstJJ5.

Precinct No. 4 Sagerton, for
09 against115.

PrecinctNo. ." Hochester, for.
132 ugainst 51.

Precinct No. 0 Weiuert, for
92 against58.

PrecinctNo. 7 Rule, for 238
against82.

PrecinctNo. 8 Cliff, for 39
against10.

PrecinctNo. 9 Cottonwood,
for 22 against28.

Precinct No. 10 .Joe Bailey,
for 30 against38.

Precinct No. 13 .hid. for 33
against38.

Precinct No. 12 Carney, for
71 against42.

Precinct. No. .13 McConnell,
for 13 against10.

PrecinctNo. 14 Cobb, for 2
against12.

Precinct No. 15 Irbw for 4
against9.

Precinct No. 1(5 Hallmark.,
for 4 against9.

PrecinctNo. 17 iCirkdhle, fbr
ti ugainst2.

Precinct No. Its Twin Lakes,
f r 2 against 21.

Total for 1215, against 758.
Majority for prohibition 457.p

.bulge II. G. McConnell is in
receipL of the following telegram
which fs self oxplanitory:
"II. G. McConnell.

For Convenienceof the pro-
hibitionists of Texas in additiou
to meeting at Fort Worth Sat-
urday 1 havo called a meeting
at Austin MondayJuly 31 that
members of prohibition amend-
ment association may itttond
meetingmost convenient place.
Immediately get this into your
local papers.

T. II. Ball, Statechairman.
Announce meeting of pros at
Fort Worth and at Austin Mon-

day.

OrangeMadeAn Orchard.

The inhabitants of the coast
town of Almeria in southern
Spain havebeen enjoying them-
selveshugelyof late at the ex-
penseof a woman who hasbeen
involved in a law suitasaresultof
her illegiblo writing. Shesenta
letter to a fruit grower in the
coutry, askinghim, at his earlist
convenience,to forward by train
to her addressone thousandnar-anj-as

(oranges).
The person to whom the letter

wasaddressedconstruedthebad-
ly written orderasbeingone for
a thousand naranjos (orange
trees). Imagine the surprise
andfeelingsof the fair Almerian
when twenty heavily .lacjrwag
ons slopped next morning ather
front door, each one filled with
youngorangetrees,all ready for
planting. She refused to pay
for them because she said it
wasn't her fault if the man '

wasunable to read. The mer-
chanton tho other hand, declar-
ed it was her duty to pay, as
he wasn'tto blame if customers
couldn't write legibly. Experi- -

enceis a dear school, but that
signora learned whatabig differ-
ence onelittle letter may make
in a word.

C. F. Rainwater of the Rose
Chapel communityreturnedWed
nesday morning from ttifft2fe!?MOJB'
Oklahoma, wherehe WMtiPft??!
seehis uncle, Mr. C. ,

who hadn'tseen ss
ooprears. ,
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COUNTRY LIFE.

This la especially tho Benson of the
year when tho man who la able to

a homo In tho country, and
jbrlng up his children thoro la to bo
'felicitated. Tho trond of migration
ifor many years has been strongly to-

ward tho cities and "tho busy hum of
men," but nowadaysthe city dweller
Is encouragedin various insidious
ways to become a communter. or If
ho cannot get beyond the purlieus of
ithe city he la taught tho conservation
of a little space-- In tho back yard, it
jinay be for horticultural purposes.
There is no satisfaction quite tho
equivalent of that of making two ears
of corn grow where none --grow bo-for-

or causing the tomato plant or
tho bean vino to blossom even as the
rose beneath tho careful nurturo of
one's own assiduoushand. A "sign of
Ithe times" la such an institution as
the Pennsylvania School of Horticul-
ture for Women at Ambler, says tho
(Philadelphia Ledger. Women aro by
natural instinct fond of flowers and
;of all growing things, and they are
'by inborn and inbredpatienceas well
as by this predisposition, qualified to

I be successfulgardenersand planters.
It is gratifying to be able to chronlclo
the successof institutions which un-

dertake to give women instruction
that reducesto the rational and scien-

tific basis the culture of plants and
flowers and fosters and appreciation
of the advantagesof country llfo.

If anybody was asked to suggest,
why the soup plato was made broad
and shallow the almost certain an-

swer would be that such an arrange-
ment facilitates the cooling of the
soup to a temperature comfortable to
tho mouth. Wo believe that utilita-
rians drink tea out of a saucer for
the same reason, says tho Lancet.
While that may be the explanation of
the peculiar shape of the soup plate,
the advantage indicated is surely in-

significant comparedwith tho obvious
disadvantages which may probably
arise from exposing so largo a sur-

face of nutrient fluid to tho air. Soup
should beserved in a cup, a low, broad
teacup, and the method, which is be-

coming more usual, is hygienic Too
deepa vesselwould be an error on the
other side; its advantageswould bo
canceled by Its great drawback; we
should miss some of the delicate fla-

vors of the soup. In the shallow cham-
pagneglassthe bouquetas well as tho
taste can bo appreciated. In a nar-
row, deepglass the bouquetmay inUa
appreciation altogether.

The newsof the day tells of a Japa-

neseyouth who was once a bellboy In
a Boston hotel, but who managedto
take a course at Harvard and Is now
returning to his native land to head a
university department there. He was
not an American boy, but he deserved
to be, and hishonorable position is a
lesson to somo in this superior land
of ours who greet with prompt snub-
bing those who would take advantage
of the opportunities offered by this
country to all who would rlso from
humble positions to higher ones by
force of determination and their own
merit.

From Connecticuta Japanesegradu-

ate of the st(e agricultural college is
taking a dozen bullfrogs back to Japan.
His purpose is to secure a raceof
edible bind legs1n that empire, not a
bumper cspp of hops.

A Philadelphia girl Js afflicted with
blood poisoning from licking postage
stamps, and complicated with Phila-

delphia sleeping sickness tho case
should be a pathetic one.

A French savant claims to have
frozen a fish and restored it to life
after a lapse of three months. With-

out hesitation we pronounco it tho
best fish story of tho season.

A New York man has tried to ship
bis wife out of tho country becauso
she has grown so fat That famous
reriark about no one loves a fat man
a ow due for an addition.

We see by the papers that a Pitts-
burg woman has resigned from her
clubs becausethey interfere with tho
care of her family. Thoso Pittsburg

, peopleare so eccentric.

If it were not for the mismanaged
gasoline launchesthe life saverswould
break into the hero class less

An anti-bobbl- e skirt bill has been
t defeated in the Georgia legislature.
Southern chivalry continues to grant
(the ladle the right to wear what they
iPlease,heavenbless 'em.

St Louis wants a slogan. Out of
70.000 submitted not one was found to
'be satisfactory. What is the matter
(with "See St Louis and sklddoo?"

Maay a fly remains unswatted and

t i. .lople.should do their duty.
ijet "n-ijaj.- ;;

tfaajkfiiNIai'i
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ANTI LEAD IS

6,607 VOTES

Tito Vote Is LargestEver Cast
Under Present Law,

No Disturbance
Reported.

Dallas, July 20. Final returns nre
slow coming in, but practically no ma-

terial changes may be expected.
Tho nntl majority Is now 0,607.
Tho surprises of the election nru

tho smnll ant! majorities In tho larg-
er cities. Even pros conceded large
majorities from Dallas. Tarrant and
McLennan Counties. Another feature
is that fourteen counties, poiiio of
them pro and some antl, have shown
a vote larger than the registration of
voters. These countiesaro Aransas,
Atascosa,Austin, Caldwell, Comal, Cot-
tle, Ector, Fayette,Gillespie, Hill, Ken-dall- ,

Medina, Roberts and Washing-
ton Znpata. In tho last named county
returns show 27G votes cast,all against
prohibition, while the poll tax pay-
ments are 140.

There was no disturbance arising
from tho election In tho entire State,
notwithstanding an Interest never ex
celled in intensity, as Indicated by tho
largo vote.

There is somo talk of contests,but
it is believed that this Is mostly d

talk nt tho exciting close of a
close contest.

Following are tho latest figures
which will not be materially changed:

County For Against
Armstrong 334

Angelina 705
Aransas lGG
Atascosa .... 400
indorson 1,898
Archer 418
Austin 307
Andrews 89

Bandera 270
Bastrop 3,115
Bailey 15

Brazoria SIS
3cll 3,553
Bexar 2,2U
Brlscoo 152
Brown 1.S51

Baylor 613
Bee 5S1
Burleson 974
Blanco 270
Bosque 1,405
Bowie 1,514
Brazos 755
Brewster 142
Borden 118
Burnet 913
vnS3 tt 1'm'
Callahan S28
Camp 735
Castro 140
Childress 784
Coleman 1,823
Collin 5,009
Colorado 669
Comal 2S
Coryell 1,500
Cottlo 288
Crosby 157
Cameron 322
Clay 1,321
Carson 175
Calhoun 264
Chambers 250
Cherokee 2,203
Clay 1.110

Cooko 2.0S1
Crockett 87
TaldwolJ 1,207
Collingsworth 557
Coko 395
Comnncho 1,960
Concho 394
Dallam 221

Dawson 174
Deaf Smith 2S0
Duvall 21
Dallas 7,943
Delta 1.335
Denton , 2,575
DoWltt 532
Dickens 286
Dimmit 211
Donley 497

Duval 21
Edwards 199
Ellis 4,588
El Paso G42

Eastland 2,093
Fannin 3.G79

Fnyetto 5SS

Erath 2,632
Ector 75
Fisher 94E

Foard 402
Fort Bend
Freestone
ruum .

Trio .
Floyd
falls
franklin

)

lyeoitone
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408
1,282

438
475
528

2,238
690

1,282
ialnes 125
Salvcston 1,400
3arza ; 136
Slllesplo 151
Jrimes 705
Jollad 347

Gonzales 1,556

Slasscock 76

80
915
205
600

1.S24
301

2,596
45

4 S3
1,615

7

993
3.17S

11.410
102

1,362
567
542

1,541
4S3

1.25S
1,387
1,049

143
17

779
1.3C5

948
G09

CI

383
8S0

1,759
1,859
1,520
1,212

245
77

1,245
899
106
269
241

1.193
734

1,069
48

1,300
1S1

217
1.554

300
189

73
50

C4C

8,147
530

1,774
2,280

160
15ri

1S2
616
196

3,287
2,581

991
1,710
4,570
1.595

71

477
251

1,282
1,632

302
230
125

2,270
541

1,632
40

4,144
41

1,046
915
780

1,709
45

Japan'sBurdens.
Americana who nold Japan In fear

are alternately threatening ua with
a war-lik- e Invasion of Japanesa
soldiers and guna and a trade in-

vasion if Japansiegoods, and the two
acts of alarmists aeem to think on
about aa terrible aa the other. Luck
Ily, it seems Improbable in the na-

ture of things that we shall have
both. The two are, aa It were,
mutually exclusive. Japan's Military
eapeaaesare growing at a tremens-o-

rate, and every extra Millie that

Gray
Grayson

- t

Gregg
Guiulclupo
Harris
Hays
Haskell
Hardin ,

Hansford
Hall
Hemphill
Henderson ....
Hopkins
Hill
Hood
Houston
Howard
Halo
Hidalgo

Harrison
Hamilton
Hardeman ....
Hutchinson . .

Hunt
Hartley
Irion
Jack
Jasper
Jeff Davis ....
Jones
Johnson
Jackson
Jefferson
Jim Wells ....
Kaufman ....

Kendall
King
Kinney
Kimble
Kent
Karnes
Kerr
King
Knox
Lampasas
Lamar
Lipscomb . . .

Lubbock
Lamb
La Salle
Lavaca
Llborty
Llmcstcno
Live Oak
Leon i

Llano
Leo , . . . .

Lynn
Madison

Marion
Mason
Medina
Menard
Milam

Madison
Morris
Maverick .....
McLennan ....
Mitchell
Martin
Mills
Matagorda . . .
Montague
Montgomery . .

Moore
Motley
McCulloch . . .

Midland
McMullen
Nacogdoches .,
Navarro
Nolan
Nueces
Newton
Ochlltreo
Oldham
Orange
Parmer
Palo Pinto
'anola

LPrcsIdio
Parker
Pecos
Polk
Potter

Rains
Reagan
Randall
Roberts

Reeves
Red Rlvor ..,

Robertson ...,
Refugio
Rockwall .....
Runnels
Rusk
Sabine
San Jacinto ..,
San Saba
Stonewall

Shackleford
Snn Augustlno
Sherman
San Patricio .,
Smith
Sutton
Shelby
Sohllecher
Scwrry
Swisher .....

Somorvoll
Starr .

Sterling
Stevens
Swisher
Tarrant

Taylor
Terrell
Terry
Tom Green .,
Travis
Trinity
Tyler
Throckmorton
Titus
Upshur
Upton

i

a

328
4,259

819
COS

3,028
933

1,214 ,
SOS

65
845
240

1,464
2.904
3,906

9GG-1,5-

484
666
205

1,370
1.118

91C

77
4,705

62
107

1,011
58
73

1.7C1
3,178

,34
1,516

1G6
'2,581

125
40

102
252
170
096
377

54
749
809

3,030
159
389

36
142
715
540

2,377
154

1.190
4S3
Gil
155
870
4GG

435
430
188

2,378
876
G92

52
4,465

800
129

--501
766

1,822
802
52

224
884
303

40
1,599
3,207

824
548
244
123

G8

470
99

1,299
1,435

134 .
2,370

115
762
727
489

35
328
111
339

2,079
1,194

74
919

1,425
1,840

605
492
793
400
259
468
140
3S2

2,733
127

2,113
200

1,014
367
267

. 89

151
591
392

5,839
1,944

28
116

1.060
2,682

054
601

440
1,280
1.3G0

101

3,078
4S0

2,534
9,213

GOG

7G0

1,020
34

261

123
1,401
1,194
1,942

445
1.7S9

825
210
689

1.402
1,001

444
72

1.071
50
74

718
57S
63

823
1,727

384
2,600

253
1,743

715
30

1G7
23S
101

981
570

30

447
644

2,113
97

147
11

224

3,250
771

1,905
125

1,037
578

1.31 S

89

514
468
4G3

1,041
203

2,608
514

500
203

4,551
299

50
66S

770
1.S99

717
21

123
C94

, 9S
60

1,43$
2,970

442
825
413
43
40

556
37

1.148
1.132

199
1.383

99
502
589
369

15
90
53

154
1,276
1,764

316
291

1,084
2,042

336
553
659
241
256
529

34
364

2,074
126

1,143
56

421
111
243
729

63
571
138

7,439
811
103
74

756
3,642

744
5C7
201

780
1,008

ahe puta Into armamentamakes her
leaa threatening aa a commercial
rival. The vaat drain of military ex-
penditures upon her people and her
capital must tend to cripple her

efficiency. Tho cost of II?
Ing la thua increased,and with in-
creased coat of living must come a
rise in the wages of labor, for the
army la constantly taking toll of the
moat effective and onergetlo youtn,
who would otherwise be engaged in
gainful occupations u4 productive

t'valdo C73
Van Znndt 2,318
Vnl Voi'do ...j 268
Victoria 413
Wallor 517
Ward 149
Walker 659
Washington 885
Webb 78
Wharton 84 1

Wheoler 93
Wilbarger ,..,.. 990
Williamson 2,74G

Wilson 729
Winkler
Wlso 2,710
Wichita 1,009

Wood 1,584
Yoakum GO

Young 1,350
Znvalla 139

Incomplete.

430
1,338

312
1,792

972
6G

1,107
3,342

987
1,550

G4

651
2,747
1,256

1.1G7
1,075
1,710

24
G14

79

DALLA8' NEW 8KY8CRAPER.

Col. Simpson to Improve All Windsor
8lte.

Dallas: Col: Col. John N. Simpson
announcesthat he hae authorized Ar-

chitect II. A. Ovorbeck of Dallas to
draw plana for a modern office build-
ing, cither for seven or nine stories,
which he would have built on the cor-

ner of Commerce and Marketstreets.
A power plant will be located in the

basementanda refrigerating plant will
be installed. The first floor will have
modernstoro rooms and thefive floors
above the ground will be cocuplod by
tho M. K. & T. Railway of Texas as
general ofiicea. The floors abovewill
bo for leasefor generalpurposes.The
proposed structure will coat in the
neighborhood of $175,000.

U. 8. Population Center.
Bloomlngton, Ind.: In tangled un-

derbrush on the farm of William L.
Moslcr, eight miles northeast of this
city, tho exact center of population of
tho United States waa located lato
last Friday, but the only inhabitant
of the imemdlate neighborhoodfound
was a large rattlesnake which slid
out of the bushes andwas killed by
one of the party of Prof. W. A. Cogs-ha-ll

of Indiana University, who dis-

covered tho spot, which will be dis-

tinguished by a tablet.

Negro Boarding Car Dynamited.
Sherman: A boarding car occupied

by negroeswaa dynamitedat Whites-bor-o

nt 2 o'clock Tuesday morning.
It was reported that no one waa hurt.
Reports ,horo state that thero has
been pronounced feeling against ne-

groes having residencein WhVtesboro
for several years.

Federal Employe Drowna.
Paris: LIge Hodrick of Denison,

employed on a governmentsnag boat
on tho Red River, fell overboardMon-

day night and was drowned.Foul play
Is suspected. Hadrlck had $40 la
cash on his person before ho fell
into the water. It is said his body
never came up after the first plunge.

Teachers Examination Commerce.
Austin: Tho SummerNormal Board

of Examinersmot in the capltol Tues-
day and began the work of grading
the 6,000 sots of paper sent in from
tho eighty-eigh-t different summor
normal institutes of the State. Tho
work will occupy tho attention of tho
board,for the next flvo or six weeks.
A largo percentageof application aro
for first-grad-e certificates.

BLARNEY FOR A POLICEMAN

How Nora Got Away With the Flow
era She Had Picked In the

Park.

Mini. Blythe sent her maid, Nora,
for a walk in Central park the other
day. When the girl returned sho
Kweetly presentedher mistress with

big bunch of forsythla, Baying, "Oh,
aure the park ia fine, ma'am,wid all
tho blosshumsblowing."

"But it is against the law to pick
the blossoms, Nora," remarked Mr a.

Blythe, glancingat the foraythia.
"I know that, ma'am," replied the

girl, "but I picks thim all the same
and I hides thim undher me cape till
I do be out of the park. But today
I got auch a fright, I'll never do It no
morel I Juat waa afther pullln' thim
few little ephrayswhin I heardavoice
callln', 'Shtop that! ahtop thatl and
I looked around, and if there waan't
a big policeman forenlnat met Sure,
I thought I'd dbrr? wid fright 'Come
here, sayshe, '.d'd give me thim flow-era- ,'

and I wint wid me heart la me
mout', and Bays he, 'Don't ye know 'tie
aglnat the law to be pickin' the bloa-hum- s

in the park? I waa that akared
I couldn't ahpake, and I ahtood like a
ataaib thing, and him lookin' at me,
and thin I remimberedthat a police
reax would be no more than a man
wideut hia uniform, and I juat looked
9 at him from undher me eyea and I

aaya ahwately,'but wid a trlrable In
me voice, 'The bloaahuma la that pret-
ty I couldn't help pickin' thim; aure,
I'd pick you, too, if I could, aorr.' And
at laughed, and saya he, 'Well, run
along thla time, me garrul, but dont
fee pickin' the bloaahuma la the park

taoro.'"New York Preaa.

William Z. Haya, former StateBank
Examiner under Governor Campbell,
has been elected vice president of
the Merchants and Planters' National
Bank at Mt. Pleasant.

A sucking fly haa made lta appear-
ance In some cotton fields in South
Texas, and ia doing great damage
where prevalent,

n .... .. ... Vrracucauy au material '. on the
ground for the McKlaney street car
line, and th track laying u alerted.

BURSTING BOILER

DEALS DIRE DEATH

ONE IN8TANTLY KILLED AND ONE
FATALLY HURT.

TEAM IS CRUSHED TO DEATH

Boiler Hurled Out of Alley and Across
the Street In City of

Dallas.

Dallas: Charles Cormack was in
itantly killed, his wife fatally lnpured,
dying next day, two mules slain out-

right property damageand odzen lives
endangeredWednesdayby the explos-
ion of a boiler back of
tho First Presbyterian Church, corner
of Main and North Harwood streets.

Tho boiler was hurled a distanceof
fully 150 feet andcrashedagainst the
building occupied by the George W.
Loudormllk undertaking establish-
ment. One end of tho boiler broko
through the brick wall of this build-
ing, tearing a hole several feet in
diameter.

Four well drillers who wero nt
work within thirty feet of tho boiler
at the time were merely shaken by
the explosion, none of them being
hurt. '

Chnrles Cormack of Mosquito and
hia wife had stopped their wagon on
tho west sldo of Harwood street
against the sidewalk and immediate-
ly in front of the alloy where tho
well was being drilled. Mr. Cormack
waa climbing down from the seatwhen
tho explosion occurred. The forward
end of tho flying boiler caught him,
crushing him against tho cement
pavement. His skull was crushe '
most flat and practically every" uonu
ln tho left side of his body broken.
Frightful wounds were Inflicted to tho
left thigh and upper part of the leg,
and a part of the loft foot was torn
off and could not bo found. Tho man
was pinned beneath tho wreck of tho
boiler.

A team of mules belonging --to B.
O. Clark of Richardson wero struck
by the boiler and instantly killed.
Clark was driving south on Harwood
street and his team stepped across
the opening' into the alloy just in time
to bo struck by tho flying boiler. Mr.
Clark was seatedon top of a load of
hay. Ho was burned by steam, but
his injuries are Blight The mules
were still in the harness when the
driver climbed from the wagon, both
stono dead.

T. A. Murphy, Charles Roach, Jack
Duhlg and Sam Goodan, drillers, who
were at work when the explosion oc-

curred, had narrow escapes. Mur-
phy was forty feet aloft on the der-
rick and saved himself from being
carried down with the massof timber
by leaping from tho derrick to a ledge
of the building about six feet away.
He clung thero until rescuedby other
wormen.

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Pettlt were in
in automobilecoming alongHarwood
treet when the explosion occurred.

As the exploded boiler shot across
the street It passed within a few
Inches of tho front of the automobile.

Tho damage to tho Campbell Hotel,
in tho rear of which tho oxploslon
occurred, is slight, probably not in
excess of $150.

Some damage was dono to tho roof
f tho' Prosbyterlan Church, against

Milch the heavy derrick tell. Tho
entire plant of machinery beingused
to dig the well, Is practically ruined.

TEXAS LEADS ONION CROP

Lone Star Easily HeadsJUl Stateson
Onion Crop.

San Antonio: Onion growers of
Texas say that Indlann, with its pro-

duction of 1,250.000 busholB of onions,
does not lead the nation. Tho South-
western Truck Growors' Association,
alono, has already shipped from tho
San Antonio torrltory 2100 carloads
of onions, each carrying 450 crates of
50 pounds, or one bushol to the crate.
This is 1,025,000 bushels,or 51,250,000
pounds. Northern, Eastern and 'CenJ
tral Texas are yet to be heard from.
While the greatestportion of the Texas
:rop comes from Southwest Texas
there are tens of thousands ofcrates
ihlpped independentlyof the associa-
tion, not only from this flection, but
from the other sectionsof Texaa.

To Test Texas Claya.
Washington: At the request of

RepresentativeSheppard,the Bureau
pt Mines has agreed to teat the va-
rious clays in Mr. Sheppard'a Con-
gressionalDistrict with a view to de-
termining their commercial 'value.
RepresentativeSheppardBays his dis-

trict aboundsin claya that are believ-
ed to be valuable for the manufacture
af piping, pottery and pressedbrick.

San taba'a Flrat Train.
San Saba: The San SabaBuslneaa

Men'a League, aidedby the cltlzenaat
(argo and businessmen of Temple, la
makingextensivepreparation! to cele-
brate the flrat train service Into thla
(own. A SantaFe train from Temple,
n which will probably arrive a large

delegation representatives from that
city, la to reach San Saba the morn-
ing of August 8, Thle date will deaig-late-d

aa "Temple-- Santa Fe" Day la
(he ninth annual fair and race meet
to be Utrif Augurt I, '9, 10 and

',

SOLDIERS AND POLICE GUSH

Trouble Starts from a PersonalQuarrel
Between citizen and street

Commissioner.

El Paso: Instantly killed, one
fatally Injured and a third roan badly
wounded Is tho not result of a battle
between tho pollco and a small bunch
of insurrectoson tho streets of Jaures
Sundayaftornoon. Darlllo Hernandez,
nn lnsurrecto soldier, engagedin an
argumentwith Dolores Martinez, pres-
ent Street Commissionerof Juarez, ia (

front of tho Martinez residence. He '
was asked to movo on and replied b
firing a pistol at Martinez who ran Into
the houso, procured a rifle and ahce
the soldier through the head, killing
him Instantly.

Comrades of the dead man climbed
to tho roof of the garrison building
and opened a hot flro on the Martlnes
residence, and as a detachment ol
pollco appearedupon tho scene, the
firing becamo general,more than fifty
shots being fired.

Martinez was wounded in the arm
and a scalp wound in addition, Pallo
IOmell, an insurreoto Lieutenant, waa
shot through the stomach andwill
probably die.

The battle was suspendedupon the
appearanceof Gen. Blanco, who had
the wounded removedto the hospital
There is much feeling over the affair
botweon tho pollco and insurrectoe,bat
officers appear to have the situation
well in hand.

:IRST'DEM0NSTRATI0N FARM

Flrat to Be Establlahed Under New
VS County Law.

Houston: Hafrie County held
double electionon tiurday. Under
a new law counties may ake charge
of and operato n demonstraifonfarm
. Jvided a majority of the taxpayer
give the necessarypermission to til
the county funds. All expenseso
running tho farm are to be pald out
of tho current revenuesof the coun-
ty bond Issuesfor the purposeare not
legal. The law also requires that
land for tho farm must be donated.
A splendid tract of land for the Har-
ris County farm has boon donatedand
tho voters have authorized the Coun-
ty Commissioners to go ahead and
uso tho county's money for the farm.

It Is said that Harris County is the
first in the Stalo to qualify for tuch
an institution under the State regu-
lation providing for them.

7 KILLED AND 3 INJURED,

Laborers In 8ewer Ditch
Under Earth.

Covered

Muskogee, Okla.: Seven are lead
and throe Injured aa a result of "a
cave-i- n on a bis seworditch four mile
northeast of Muskogee Monday af-

ternoon. Two of the dead are white
men. A gang'of men was digging a
blg-eew- ditch in a twenty-aix-lo- cat
when tho cave-i- n occurred, partially
burying three men.

The work of rescue started and .
the men were almost extricated from

"

tho earth when a second cave-i- n oc-

curred, burying the original three and
four more. This' causodapanic and
the workmen who were notcarrled,v
down away from the ditch. - -

Probably a hundred tons of dirt
fell on the men. Tho cave-i- n was
causedby the recent heavy rains that

Lloosened tho dirt

Conditions Are a Disgrace.
Georgetown: For July Judge Rich

ard Crits has held sovon lunacy trials,
and all of the unfortunates are now
in tho Williamson County jail and
tho authorities have been unableto
get any of tho patients in the asylums'
nt Austin, Terroll or San Antonio.
JudgoCritz states that all thla year he
has oxperlonced tho greatest difficul-
ty in getting any provision from the
State to care for tho lunatics and t&ey
havo remained in the county jail, on
as long as a year and a half.

Death From Accident UnderCar.
Dalian: Doctoring that they went

.under a box car in the Santa T
yards to keep out of the rain and
that while under the car the trucks
passedover them, J. J. Watklns of
Mullen, Texas, and Thomas Blxoa of
Seattle,Wash., suffered Injuries early
Saturday morning which caused eaek
of the men the loas of one leg, The
accident occurred shortly , after 4
o'clock. Amputation of the member
waa necessaryImmediately, Watklsa'
right leg was aeverely cruahed b
low the knee joint. Blxon's leg was
cruahed above the knee and awputav
tlon waa necessaryat the kip, "Wf&
klna stands a good uulUce to reeeer.
Blxon died in the afternoon. S.

Thomas Hopkins Clark, afty-t- w

yearsold, asalstantmanagingeditor t
the Nashville Banner, died la Nas
vllle Sunday of heart disease.

Lubbock's First Thru Train.
Lubbock: The first thru passenger

train over the new Lubbock-Celesaa- a

cut-of- f of the Santa Fs from Amarill
to Galveston and Houatoawill be the
ezouraion, wblcb will leave Amarill
at 6 a. m. oa the 22d, passLubbock at
10 a. m. and arrive in .Houston at
7:20 o'clock the morning of the ltd.'
Paaaeneerswill be allowed three dare'
stay tn the South "exas cities and,a
great many win tax asyaa
this opportunity to visit ths Sea
City and enjoy the 0K batata.-,--
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COTTON DECLINES

..&'"

.00 THE BALE

WORD WARNING

OI8ASTROU8
SUDDENLY.

be a Case of Report of
Immense Crop, Proipectt In

United 8tatot.

New Orleans, La July 26. The
worst smashof the.seasonIn the cot-
ton market camo Tuesday without
any warning. The loss on" the new
crop months, the principal object of
Attack by tho bear Bide, amountedto
exactly forty points or $2 a balo. Aug-
ust, In which all that la left of the
old crop Interest Is centered,lost thir-
ty points or $1.60 a bale.

The decline was caused by heavy
short selling which hardly let up for
.a minute during the day. Under tho
pressure the markets gavo ground
steadily and on the way down stop
loss order from those traders who
had gone long In anticipation of the
long delayed reaction were constantly
reached. Thisswelled the selling.
The market had next to no support
and there were no buying orders
there came from Borts who wanted
to realize profits.

The decline began In Liverpool,
and that market was so much under
expectationson the openingheretkat
Initial prices were eight to ten points
down. Without anything that looked
like a recovery or a ret Hlon of

price fell unti. m the ac-

tual trading they were thirty to for-
ty points under final quotations.The
close was fourteen to forty-fiv- e points
down, bids and offers considered.

A tura for the worse in trade pros-
pects In England and bearish expec-

tations In connectionwith the August
report on the condition of the Ameri-
can crop were the chief reasons for
tit heavy selling.

Young Woman 8laln by Boy.
Pecos: A young Tvoman by the

nameof Brownwas murderedSunday
at Saratoga,t.h'lrty miles below Pecos,
by a Mexican boy about sixteen yoars
old. Driving home in a buggy she
was overtaken by the Mexican, wEo
demanded that she surrender her
money. 8he replied that she was

larger than be and that she would
give him a sound thrashing, where-
upon he began firing at hor, Borne
shot taking effect In her thigh. She
then Jumped from the buggy, when
he fell upon her and began Btabbing
her with a knife, from which wounds
she died on the spot The boy was
,captured and Jailed, but fearing a
lynching he has been taken away.

Big Packery Burns.
' Sweetwater: At an early hour Sun

day morning flro broke out in the Mc- -

iTyjeney packing house and Dom
build '- --s aTe a Wtiti VWA. foTVafrth"

Is supposedthat the buildings were
dynamited. Forty thousand dollars
Insurance partly cover the loss.

Texan Arrested In Oklahoma.
McAlester: Mitchell Picket, sixty

five years old, alleged to have mur-

deredaman namedMoody andhis son
in San Saba County, Texas, was ar-

rested here. Picket assets he is In
nocent. He will be returned to Texas.J

Deputy Sheriff Slain.
-
' Cuero: While attempting to ar-

rest, a stranger who was creating a
disturbance, Deputy Sheriff Murray
Klbbe was shot and instantly killed.
The man has been arreBted but re--

L, fused to give his name. Mr. KlMo
leayes a widow and four little cmi
dren.

m-- .. B.II.....1 Uaflj.ll9l4M.
New York: Thomas J. Freeman,

presidentof the Internatlon andTexas
ft Pacific, announcesthat after Sep--temb-er

1, he will make New Orleans
.hls personalheadquarters. The head
. tiarters of the two roads will re-

main at Dallas. He will divide his
time betweenthe two cities. He has
arranged to buy steel passenger
anlataents for through 1 Paso ra--

eifto coast service from SL Louis to
New Orleans. Delivery next October,

Oaerala'aCotton Crop Damaged
Atlanta: The excessiverains of the

"Vpast several days have destroyed
yckMrgla's chancesot producinga bum--

Y:. v ec crop si ww" .v.m1
'('? iti snissioneroi Agncuuur nuumu, n

.i !... Am a tjt,W nt ffllA tfltA.
T m - - - :: . i .l.l.r Imi ntiinh

--71sere uu o'vj rain all over the State," declared
" AuBiuUinAr Hudson, "and there Is

'4'' 'a questionbut that damagehas been
slew) t the crop oi couon.

lffc-T- ! Hew Gets First Car of Rice.

i, v Moustea: 'ne impurumvo "i
Vie as it rice center was recently em--

!' "VCmv-,1- 1 t' when the first carload ot

l 'smkfc rtee for the seasonot 1911 was
fyy, tseemrsapy nuunuu . ,..

trst'year that Texas has secured
ts)Irst ;car ot new crop rice, as

A)Mitfere 'it' has been secured by

..V .. .wt-'J-i a a. Ta Central rail
;s gfowv.i tfl isanrove Its. SB

. 7v. ' . Ti's .."- - ...' ..-

SUMMER BELLES

1 ??8ctio?ct1 pjRf ?Jw fi i JCHO-H-.1
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TEXAS WATER RATE

INCREASED ALL ROOND

MALLORY AND MORGAN LINES
ADVANCE TARIFFS.

SAY RATES ARE TOO LOW

IncreasesAre 8llght In 8ome
stances, but Affect Nearly All

Classes.

In- -

Now Yorl'u.N., Y.: Effoctlvo August
15, both tho Mallory1 and Morgan lines
operating through Galveston will ad-

vance their commodity tarltf8""by a
general revision upward,of courso not
radically, but generally.

The now tariff will be ready for
mailing in a few days and should
reach Texas in about ten days. Tho
changes Include leas than carloads
and carload shipments,and apply al-

most exclusively to the water haul,
that is, New York to Galveston,as tho
great bulk of the shipments are now
carried on the combination of local
rates, which meansreconslgnmentat
Galveston.

Some of the rates are only slightly
advanced,but nearly nil are advanced
some. The justification for this, as
given by the traffic officials of the
lines concerned,Is that for a year or
moresomerateshavebeenabnormally
low, due to excessivecompetition.

LEWIS STRANG AUTO VICTIM

Car Turns Over Killing FamousSpeed
Merchant.

Milwaukee, Wis.: teWrs'Btrarfg;
Well-know- n automobile racing driver.
who has driven care In various sefr
tlons ot the United States, was In-

stantly killed ThursdaynearBlue Riv-

er, Wis., whllo piloting the machine
of the technical committee on the
Wisconsin Automobile Association's
reliability run. The tour was from
La 'Crosseto Lancaster,a distance ot
about 128 miles.

Early reports wero to the effectthat
Strang was going along at a good
snoedwhen he encountereda passing
team nnd In endeavoring to avoid a
collision the car plungedover an em-

bankment, pinning Strang to the
ground. Later advices,however,Indi-

cate that tho car was running at only

about four miles an hour when a wa
gon was seenaheadgoing In the same
direction. Strang turnedaside,but the
soil suddonly gave way and his car
slid down the embankment, turning
turtle and Strang reluctant to jump,
went under to his death. In the car
with Strang were J. Tufts, Milwaukee;
Joe Jaergerbergerand L. A. Clark' ot
Lancaster,Wis.

Oak Cliff Gets Library.
Dallas: Arrangement are far ad

vanced for the branch' ot the Dallas
Public Library to be erectedand main-

tained in Oak Cliff. The matter was
nut before Androw Cameglo,who had
given $50,000 for the main library
building. There has been received
from Mr. Carnegie an offer to give

tor the branch In Oak Cliff $2fi,000

conditioned that the lot shall be
by the local branch and that

the city shall guaranteefor the main-

tenanceof the branch and for tho
ot books for the library, a sum

aot less than 10 per cent ot the Car-negl- e,

donation, for each year ot the
work ot the library.

PORTUGAL IS UNDER REVOLT

Troops and Populace Engage In

Flints,
Lisbon: Advices from Gnlmarsas

State tlutt severeconflicts have occur-

red there betweenthe Inhabitants and
the troops. Order was restored only

after strtevs, fighting,' during which
Staay VMPlf werewpunoe.

Advisee fre. Ceimbra report street
IghUsg there as j. rwiiH t counter

4ttstrstiM- - &Y psrsoas were

'' '

nA.w?- - m afternoondestroyed furniture pioost of the padded leather kind mako twenty-fou- r and is .TW.V T f 1SE
ll I r .w . 1 ii- -

1

HAITIAN REBELS HOLD WHIP

French Consul Is Wounded by Stray
Bullet From Street Fighters.

President to Capital.'

Cape Halten: Cape Haitian now
Is in the hands of the revolutionists
and tho solo protection of. Americans
and other foreigners at this port Is
American Yacht. The United States
gunboat Petrel sailed from here sot-era-l

hours previous the arrival of
the yacht, leaving American Interests
unprotected,and when the yaeht came
into the harbor her owner, Mr. Dior,
found the town In a state ef semi-anarch- y.

The Insurgentswere rapidly
approachingand President Simon and

troops had left Fort Llberte lor
Port au Prince.

Thore wero rumors also that the
cruiser Antolne Simon was her way
to bombardsomo of the ports.

As Is customary under such
most of the residentstook

sideswith the revolutionists, and soon
the authorities were unable to check
the disorder. Mr. Dick notified the
authorities that he would not permit
any bombardmentby Haitian warships
and would protect foreigners.

Early Wednesday night fighting
broke out in the streets. The search-
light of tho yacht was kept playing

the house in which the Americans
collectedwith their wives.

At daybreak, howevor, the Govern-
ment was overthrown: the revolution
ists had occupied the town and the
streets were filled with excited men,
shooting at random. All the Ameri-
can women were taken aboard the
yacht while the foreign Consulates
were refugees. These included Gener-
als who had opposed the revolution
and the local authorities, in protect
ing whom the French Consul was

Isllghtly wounded
The fast scout Chester left Thurs

day a four days' voyage for Haiti,
and the Des Moines, which will re-

quire a week's time for tho trip, left
Boston about the sametime.

ASflTffC" UflOLERA APPEARS

Two Casee Develop and tho Victims
Disappear.

Boston, Moss: Asiatic cholera has
reachedBoston. It causedone death,
while two forolgn sailors who are be-

lieved to havo brought the disease,
ter being taken ill, disappearedand
their .whereaboutsaro unknown, ac-

cording to a statement given out offi-

cially by Chairman SamuelH. Durgin,
of the boardot health Boston. The
cholera victim was Mrs. Tamasslno
Mostrodenlco, who died at tho hospital
of GallupsIsland Thursday. She took
into herhomeas boardersa few woeks
ago two sailors, who were members
of the crew of a steamersupposedto
have sailed from an Italian port.

Case Asiatic Cholera Develops.
New York: Official tests

Droved the existence of a case
ot true Aslatlo cholera in Bellevue
hospital. The victim Is Manuel Ber-mudo- a,

a Spaniard, who arrived here
on a tramp from Llvorpool, July 12.

Ho was taken sick In a crowded sail-

or's boarding bouse and removed to
the hospital where his case was at
first diagnosedas typhoid fever. De
spite the fact that he has mingled
with hundreds of his fellows In the
crowded beehive of his on South
street, the city health authorities say
there is no danger ot his having
spread the disease.

The Magnolia Petroleum Company
has secured sites for warehouses,of-

fices and stables, together with track-
age for a general and
businessIn Amarlllo. It Is understood
that this concern will install one ot
the largest oil plants la the South--

Katy Connection With Abilene.
'"Dentaon: It Is learned here from

official sources that Katy engineers
will begin locating an extension ef
.the Texas Central Railroad, recently
acquired by the former road, from
Cross Plains to Abilene, about fifty
miles. This extension was promised
the people of Callahan County by

Katy officials when the Jexas Ce-

ntrales taken,over. At Aejleaa,the
Mteaste will eeaaectwlth'the Wlch- -

Uat.

STATE FURNITURE SHOP BURNS

Citizens and Trusties Fight Flames
and Confine Them to Row of

Buildings.

Rusk: A flerco firo lost Fri-
day
factory and other smaller buildings of

aar.IWSl

an

to

on

on

af

of

of

the Stato penitentiary here, causing
a loss estimatedat $75,000. A row of
brick buildings two and three stories
In length on the southsideof the main
wall was destroyed,together with all
contents, which included a quantity
of machinery and supplies, Tho ori-
gin of the blazo is unknown.
, There were no prisoners In the de-

stroyed building when tho flro broke
out. The furniture factory has not
ubuu in operation iui uuuui u cut,
but arrangementshad been perfected
for reoponlng it at an early dato. Tho
barbershop,tinshop and severalstore
rooms wero also destroyed.

Tho flro wan fought by citizens and
trusties, who were hamperedby pool
water pressure from the penitentiary
pumps. Aftor over an hour's work,
however, they were able to confln
the flames to tho south side of th
wall. The wero kopl undet
guard while the fire was In progress
but arrangementswere made made tc
get them out of the building expedl
tlously if necessary. Their quartan
were about seventy-fiv- e feet from th
burning building.

Penitentiary officials cstlmato th
loss at $75,000, with no insurance.

Tho furniture factory was a brick
structure, three storiesin height, with
wooden floors and considerablewood

in Its interior construction. The othei
buildings were of two stories. AV.

were gutted by the flames and theii
contents are practically a total loss
There was considerablemachineryand
equipment in the furniture building
all of which was destroyed,while a
quantity of supplies in the storeroom!
was also a total loss.

MISSISSIPPICOTTON CENTER

Mississippi Still .Holds Place as Cen-

ter of Industry.

Washington: The center of produc-

tion of tho cotton growing area ot
the United States In 1910 was located
three miles south of Valden, Carroll
County, Mississippi, according to the
CensusBureau'sstatistics, Just Issued.

This cotton producing area is about
1,500 miles long and 500 miles wide.
The total area of the countlos In
whloh cotton was ginned in 1910 in
approximately 625,000 squaremiles, or
about 400,000,000 acres. Of this, only
aboijt one acre In every thirteen was
devoted to cotton.

The center of production has been
In Mississippi all years for which rec-

ord has beenmade.

Big Telephone Deal.
Austin: The Southwestern Tele-

graph A Telephone Company have
bought the property of the Texas Tel.
egraph & Telephone Company, con
slsting of six local exchangesand 400

miles of toll lines. Tho exchanges
are at Burnett, Llano, San Saba, Mar-

ble Falls, Fredericksburg and Mason,
with toll lines connecting tho ex
changes. The considerationwas uu

000. It was announcedthat the ontlre
system Is to be rebuilt with now wires
and modern equipment installed.

Street Car In Pro Contest.

Fort Worth: Henry Day and P. W.
Rogers, two negroes,wero discussing
nrohlbltlon at the negro Baptist
Church, when a traction company

car Jumped the track, knocked them
down and crashed Into the church.
Day is Beriously Injured and Rogers

Is badly bruised. A morning prayer
meetingwas In progressIn the churctt

In tho Interest of prohibition, and

tho congregation was badly scared
whon the car struck the side of the
house. The two men Injured were
standlne outside, discussing prohlbl- -

tion, when the car bowled them over.

Started Her to Talking.
Columbus, Ind.: A deafening clap

nf thunder restored the speechof Mrs.

JonathanDrake ot this city, who two

years ago lost her voice because ot
a paralyzed condition of the vocal
nnrnns During a severe electrical
storm there was a loud peal of thun
der, which so frightened Mrs. unwj
that she screamed,and when Bhe had
rocovered from the shock she had
fully regainedher voice and power of

speech.

Reciprocity Up to Canada.

Washington: Reciprocity with
Canada was approved by the Sen-at-e

Saturday by the decisive vote of

63 to 27. Parties ana iaouu "
split by the tribulations causeo d7

the measure to this record-breakin-g

extent. A few formalities will be d

and then the questionwhether
reciprocity shall prevail will be up to
Canada,

Birmingham U Hold Liquor Election.

Birmingham, Ala.: Probate Judge

j p. Stiles this morning set August

24 as the date for the liquor election
in this city and county, Both the lo-

cal optlontsts and the prohlbltlonste

have organized thoroughly and a big

fight Is expected. Mobile and Mont,

gomer have gone "wet."

wsmr

CARE OF LEATHER FURNITURE

Mixture of Vinegar, Whites of Eggs
and Turpentine Makes Good

Cleaning Compound.

The cleaning of leather upholstered
furniture is a question that concerns
almost evsry housewife, for those
who do not possess one or more

have at least the leather seated din-

ers,

IIP

oil

that refurbishing three to bo tho finest crop raised vTWh' --'.or four times a year.
In preparing to clean such a piece

It is best to have the necesssrymate-
rials at hand, so that the work can be
finished at onoe and without risk of
Injuring the furniture, as there would
be a liability tf the different opera-
tions of the work ware not done in
rapid sequence.

Procure three large size cheese-
cloths, a basinful of tepid or nearly
warm water, to which has been add-

ed a little vinegar, say a tablespoon-ful-,

and a mixture of the whites of
two eggs and a half pint of turpen-
tine. The mixture Is best mado by
first beating the eggs to a froth and
placing It In a bottle before the tur-
pentine,and then before each applica-
tion it is well shakenin the bottle.

Large pieces of leather furniture
are gone over in sections, first with
the cheesecloth,which has been dip
ped in the warm water to which has
been added the vinegar, and then
after being carefully wiped with a
dry cheesecloth,It Is polished with a
cheesecloth or chamois lightly sat
urated with the egg white and turpen-
tine mixture, after this the article is
carefully wiped dry with other cloths.

Seats of ths dining chairs can be
done one at a time with ease.

Any leather covered article, such as
seat pads and even not leav-
ing out the dull calf or gunmetal
shoe, oan be renovated after a fash-
ion by the same process, and shiny
leather thustreated will admit of a
polish more readily than before it is
applied.

USE OF RICE AS VEGETABLE

Flavor May Be Constantly Varied by
Cooking Cereal In Essence

of Vegetables.

Wsab the rtce thoroughly, nibbing
th grains between the hands nnd
usfng many waters, until ah tarchi-nes- s

disappears, Then let tho rice
soak In cold wator for at least IS

minutes longer If possible. Cut three
or four large carrots in long, thin
strips, as for soup, and boil them In
one quart of water until it is reduced
to a pint Then throw away tne car-

rots and use the water, which will
contain their essence,to cook the
rice. Melt one tablespoonful butter
in a double cooketi placing it, for the
time being, directly over the Are, and
let the rice fry in it tor a few min-

utes until It shows a tendency to
brown, stirring constantly. Then add
the water In which the carrots were
cooked, one teaspoonfulof curry pow-

der, and salt and cayennepepper to
suit the taste. , Place the rice cooKer
In Its proper vessel and let It cook
until all the liquid Is absorbed and
the rice is well done. Test the rice
by pressinga grain of It betweenthe
thumb and finger. If It crushesread-
ily, It is sufficiently cooked.

The essenceof any vegetable, so-cur-

In the sameway as that of the
carrots described In this recipe, may
be used for cooking rice as a vege-

table, and thus the flivor may be
constantly varied.

ANTI-DRI- P STRAINER

A tea or coffee strainer that will
not drip has been Invented by a Wis

Sf
consin man. The
device consistsof
a small metal cup
with a spout that,
normally, Is some

what higher than that ot the coffee
or tea pot.

Tho cup Is attached to the pot by

a strong wire clamp. Inside of the
cup and shapedto fit It Is the strainer
properof fino wire mesh. The device
Is attached to" the pot by meansot a
strong wire clamp and when the cof-

fin or tea is noured the drippings fall
Into the cup of the strainer. ropuia-Mechanlc-

s.

Cocoa Cake.
Cream one-hal-f cup butter and one

cup sugar, add beaten yolks of two
eggs and beat well; mix one and one-ha- lf

cups flour, one and one-hal-f tea-

spoons baking powder and two tea-spoo-

of cocoa thoroughly. Beat
whites of eggs sun, measureuuc-um-i

oup milk nnd then add a little milk
and flour mixture alternately to the
egg mixture. Lastly add whites of

eggs and one teaspoonvanilla. Bake

In shallow pan about 20 minutes and
frost with the following:

Plain Cocoa Frosting. Mix one-hal-f

Bnoon cocoa with one cup pow

dered sugar,add one tablespoonlem-

on juice and one tablespoonboiling
water, or enough to mix the sugar

into a paste. That settles to a level

the momentyou stop stirring. Spread
at once on hot cake.

The Use of the Broom.

Few people handle a broom proper-

ly although accustomed to Us use
.Very day of their lives. Always draw
your broom by leaning It forward, be-

causethis allows the dirt to be moved

long more gently and will not raise
such dust Most sweepers thrust
the broom aheadof them in a sort ot
digging way, with the handle toward
the sweeper, mis orea mo uiwmb,

George Salth, Austin's crack second WM1 out tnt carpet, flirts up dust
baseman,was married to MUs Jessie m4 maktt tho sweepingsuch more
Pearl Henry at Hutto. eat r w ugkmr

A TRAIN LOAD OF TOBACCO. jfiBksm'v" &
rwenty-fou-r Carloads Purchased fee

Lewis' Single Binder Cigar
Factory.

What Is probably the biggestlot of
all fancy grade tobacco held by any
factory in tho United Stateshas just,
been purchasedby Frank P. Lewis, of
Peoria, for tho manufactureof Lewis'
Single Binder Cigars. Tho lot will

se-

lected ex-

perts In
many years. The purchase of tobacco
Is sufficient to last the factory more
than two years. An extra price was
paid for the selection. Smokers of
Lewis' Single Binder Cigars will appre
elate this tobacco.
--nPeorta Star, January 16, 1009.

tho carloads,

his

prlsonors

from what is considered by faVl', I 7k
require

DECIDED NOT TO OPEN IT.
I

Caller I was thinking about open
Ing a drug store in this neighborhood.
Do you think ono is needed around
here?

Resident Great Idea, There's no
place within ten blocks where a man
can buy stamps or see the city direc-
tory.

Seventy-On-e Years In a Shoe Shop.
Charles H. Wilson of Troy, N. Y

occupies the unique position of having
been in businessin ono building for 71
yetrs; at leasthe will have completed
71 years In the shoe business at 242-24- 4

River street August 12 next This
record, It is believed, can be equaled
by few if any shoe retailers In this
country. Mr. Wilson has also beenin
businessfor himself for more than 50
years. Mr. Wilson is today Just as
much In active businessas he was al-

most three-quarter- s of a century ago,
when as a thirteen-year-ol- d lad he en-

tered the employ of John Leonard
Williams of Troy. To be exact, that
wie Migust 12, 1840. Mr. Williams
kept a shOG store at 242-24- 4 River
street in a bullu'r.s u"h had been
erected in 1803, and so ttotj building
now occupied by Mr. Williams for his --

retail shoe businessIs one of the old-

est buildings In Troy.

Making It Legal.
"We don't know what to do about

Piute Pete," said the Crimson Gulch
citizen. "He was a real good feller,
but he would be carelessabout shoot-I- n

up the populace."
"Did you straighten out the matr

ter7"
"To some extentI We elected him

sheriff, thereby makln' It look a little
more legal."

Supply.
New Minister Now Justone thing

morebefore I acceptthis charge. Have
you got a "supply?"

Deacon Well, yes, though we never
said anything to the last preache
about 1L I'll show you where It is
and get you a key, but I tell you you'll

have to be just as careful about using

it as the rest of us I Puck.

r.1.MnMn,rl
ifnlcUfir Was Subbubs disappoint-- .Sited

ed In his house? j
Bocker Yes; what he took to

tho henhouseturned out to be th

bungalow. tors tO

FAL8E HUNGER
A Symptom of Stomach Trouble Cor

rected by. Good Food.

There is, with some forms of stom-

ach trouble, an abnormalcraving for
food which Is frequently mistaken for
a "good appetite." A lady teacher
writes from Carthage, Mo., to ex-

plain how with good food she dealt
with this sort of hurtful hunger.
' "I have taught school for fifteen
years, and up to nlno years ago had
good, averagehealth. Nine yearsago,

however, my health began to fall,

and continued to grow worse steadily.

In spite ot doctor's and
everything I could do. .During an uu
time my appetitecontinued good, only

the more I ate the more I wantedto
eat I was always hungry.

"The first symptoms of my break-

down .were a distressingnervousness
and a loss ot flesh. The nervousness
grew so bad that ttoitty Uranifflted
actual Drostratlon. Then camo sto
ach troubles,which werevery painful,
constipation which brought on piles,
dyspepsia and severe nervous head-

aches.
"The doctors seemed powerless to

help me, said I was overworked, and

(
b,T:ttie.5

prescriptions,

at last urged me to give uj leacu-tn- g,

It I wished to save my life.
"But this I could not do. I kopt on

at It aswell as I could, eachday grow-

ing more wretched, my willpower
alone keeping me up, till at last a
good angel suggestedthat I try a diet
of Grape-Nut-s food, and from that
day to this I have found It delicious
always appetizing and satisfying.

"I owe my restoration to health to
Grape-Nut-s. My weight haB returned
and for more than two years I have
been free from the nervousness,con-

stipation, piles, headaches,and all the
ailments that used to punish me so,

andhavebeenable to work freely and
easily." Name given by Postum Co,
Battle Creek, Mich.

Readthe little book. "The Road to
Wellvllle," lapkgs. "There'saReason."
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rem advertising

Display advertisements
10 to 15 centsper inch

Local notes,5c per line.
Locals in black facetype

10 centsper line
ObituariesandCardsof Thanks

5 cents per line
Special ratesfor pageads.
Special rateson legal advert's.

K. It. Time Schedule
EAST BOUND

?so. Due at ..7:o0 a. m.
No- - b Due at 10:0 P- - m -
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Mr. Bailey and two other dem- '

acratsvoted with the stand pat
Republicanson reciprocity.

The Terrell election law has
certainly killed tho unnecesary

. and strife on election
days.

The Canadian reciprocity
agreementhas passedtho Senate
without amendment,by a vote
of 53 to 07. President Taftia a
statementhanded out to
pressgives tho democrats credit
for its passage.

The antis won by G.000 major-
ity. Dallas county went anti
247 votes. There were many
surprisesBell county poled over
500 majority for prohibition.
The prosaregreatly incouraged,
even if defeated. If the pros
act with dsicreCion' they can

--WAkjs-TeflJtuT dry yet.

The fanners and someof
businessmen have given us a
splendid support in a moral
way during the pastprohibition
campaign, for which weare very
grateful. Many of our subscib-- ;

ers havecaiieu at our omce and
iriveu us words of incourage--
ment that has been a -- rent'i,ni i.n ,,
Y-- 'I

ipjj,,
j Once in a while we get a copy

Bostona Speechby somecongressman
COnress-- Wc g0t 0ne thereturning

univeraltjr day, andundertookto read
an a. The first thing thecongress-t-o

be, antndid Waa to compliment him-Jesso-n

to j t i.v. u ne frM,,;lUl biiu iiuiiui ui iwiiun
iio cruv whn nrAnp.hnrl him.ii1jgyw e"J ....--

tho" oft balanceof the speech was
to asilly quibbles, with mem-humb- ia

Positi. ., tantalized the speaker
forcaofdeten estipr. Asa-delib- -

rrcxtve Doaies7"both houses of
the national congressare record
breakers. Many of themembers
could joyfully deliberate a life-

time. If there was someway to
divide the directorateof the big
trustsinto two houses,and give
the presidentthe powerof veto.
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and thenget them to adopt the
cieiinerate naoic.anagee tnem to
working for the grafters, the
trust questionwould besolved.
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Kulo Locals.

From Review, .July 21.
Some lino onionswoi'o soph at

IJryunt-lihik'- n u low days ago
and it was found thoy wore homo
growu right in tho city of Rule
by Mrs. II. M. I lays. Thoy. wore
white and of good sized. Many
of thoni us largo as a suueor.
With propercultivation Haskell
county could produce fruits and
vogutnbles to rival California.
Wo havehero a few Wise Thom-
as'swho hoot at the idoa but
detnnostmlions will soon
awaiv' them.

11. (talloway oi JJreckenridgo
h in tho city the guest of Jus
sister.Mrs. .1. W. Mason. lie is
so favorably imptv&sed with tho
Hulo country that he is trying
to trade his Stonhuns countv

jf,u.m t0r one in tho Hide country.
We wouid be dad to have him
locate with ,;.

.
A. .I. Helm ot Worth

isnelit several (lavs hero last
week visiting his sister, Mrs. S.
B. Warren. This was his first
visit to Rule, and he said that
it was a surpriseto him to see
such crops growing. lie is

tninumg seriously ot ou mg a
farm near town.

Contractswere let Wednesday
by the Commissioners at Has-

kell for two steel bridges, Rule
and riagerton. This is good
news to thepeople on both sides
of the river. Work to begin as
soon as the material can be
placed on theground.

Mesdames V. B. Harris of
Rosebud and(J W. Unduly of
llico arrived in Rule Wednes-
day on a visit to their brother
Dr. M. W. Rogersand wife. We
wish for them a pleasantvisit.

,u.W ii. VV McLeskev outer-tuine-d

her .SundaySchool Class
Friday night. Thoy were highly
entertainedby the hostess. Re-

freshments wereserved.
Mrs. .1. B. Askins has return-

ed after u several days visit to
relativesat Friedrick. Okla.

Bruce W. Bryait was over
from Haskell Saturday.

Throckmorton Locals.

F"" the Times J" 21- -

Mr. Lyles of Breckenridgehas
'been in town for several days
; suniu atuuiv in ii ua.-iuiL.- com--

Pan'at Dallas.
J. D. Conley, the enterprising

piano man, left yesterday for
Benjamin with a consignmentof
pianos. Mr. Conley authorizesus
to state that hewill be at Throck-
morton againsobn, with a new
lot of pianos. v

Miss Mattie Thorp is at home
from Albany for a visit tu her
home folks.

Miss Lucile Robinson returned
home lastSaturdayfrom Albany
where she has been attending
the summernormal.

T. E. Johnson went to Vine-
yardCity yesterdayto bring home
Mrs. Johnson and the children,
who have been visiting there for
severaldays.

lv. K. Jrluft and family return--
Gd Wednesday from a several
weeks stay at Frost.Texos.

Mrs. Finley of Baird, Texas, is
hVG visiting her sister, Mrs.
Speight.

Claud Holhert nnrl fnmilv f
Proffit visited rfll.itiws Wa lncr
Sunday.

C. J. Henson and wife wont in
Haskell Saturdayfor a few days
visit.

W. M. Humphrey and wife
-r- -r

AN OLIVER
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Local Asfent. I:5x

lhe bestv macmne on
earth, Coslkyou only
17 cents adfe

CHMLES IRJ

were here fromProffit last Sat--
urduy, visiting homefolks.

Mian Kale MeCabo and Mrs.
Lila Marlin returned last Friday
from Mineral Wells.

Miss Hughesof Haskell visited
Miss Kate McCabc this week.

A. B. Gober has taken charge
of the old Kilhnan butcher shop.

E, T. Parrott is building a new
implementshed at the east end
of his ware house.

itutl'iilo items.
Good morningMr. Editor and

chats. As I have been absent
for sometime I will give you a
few dots and tell you about the
glorious rain. The ground is
certainly wet in this part of the
county and everything losks so
pretty. The farmers are all
smiles now for they feel assured
of a big crop. Health in the
community is very good.

Dr. J. M. Odom and wife of
Sterling.City is visiting Mrs.
Odomsparents, Mr. and Mrs.
T. J. Haley.

Mr. and Mrs. George Strain
and sonsof Haskell spent Sun
day with Mr. Strain's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Andy Strain.'

Mrs. JackDyer anddaughters,
Ruby and Vera, spent Tuesday
night with Mrs. Dyer's brother,
Mr. M. J. Haley and family.

PeteStrainof Vontress was .in
Haskell Tuesday.

Miss Callie Webb and Miss Ocie
Smythe spent Sunday evening
with Miss Lena Whatley.

Mr. and Mrs. V. A. Strain
and children spentSunday with
Mr. and Mrs. K. D. Webb and
had the pleasure of eating ice
cream and cake.

Miss Ocie Smythe spent Sun-

day with Miss Callie Webb.
Mr. Harve Symtheand sisters,

Miss Flossie and Virgie, attend
ed the singingat RoseSunday.

Miss Myrtle PattonspentWed-

nesday night with Miss Callie
Webb.

Miss Vivian Haley of Haskell
is visiting her cousin, Lucile
Strain, this week.

Mrs. Belle Polk and Mrs. Fred
Strainanddaughter,Violet, spent
Tuesday eveningwith Mrs. Wal-

ter Strain.
R. M. Strain of Vontress spent

Tuesday night with his brother,
Mr. Andy Strain.

Mrs. George Gossett spent
Wednesday evening with Mrs.
Milton Haley -

Mrs. J. W. Wheeler spentSat-

urday evening with her sister,
Mrs. Milton Haley in Haskell.

Mr. andMrs. FredStrainspent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Strain.

R. M. Strain andwife of Von-

tress spent several clays this
week with Mrs. Strain's neice,
Mrs. Tom Davis of Goree.

Dr. J. M. Odom, wife and
daughter,Miss Gladies,are vis-

iting Mrs. Odom's sister, Mrs.
Jack Dyer in the north part of
the county.

Mrs. K. D. Webb spent Tues-
day evening with Mrs. Sears.

Hugh Webbcame in from Bell
county wherehe has been for
somelime and reportscrops bet-
ter in Haskell county than any
wherebetween here and Fort
Worth. We have known for a
long time that Haskell county
was the garden spot of Texas
and couldn't be beatten in the
state.

Miss Vivian Haley entertained
several of her friends at her
home in Haskell Friday with ice
cream, cake and candy. All ex-

pressedthemselves as having a
nice time (if it did rain) and hope
to spendmany more as pleasant
eveningswith Miss Vivian.

Mrs. Barret and daughter,
Miss Minnie were shopping in
Haskell Wednesday.

Well, Mr. Fditor I hope this
will miss the waste basket and
I will try to do better next time.
With bestwishes to all, I'll be
going. Brown Eyes.

On an inside pageof the Free
Press,of this issue will be found
the vole on prohibition by

mm.
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fl .HIBLE STUDIES'

FINDING A LOST BIBLE
II Chronicles 34:14-3-3 July 30

"Thy tcord have I hid In my heart, that I might
not tin ajalntt thce."l'satmWilt.

bp N' conjunctionwith Joslnli s rofor- -

c mntlou of tlio torn- -

i l!e, n ccpy of I ho bool: 0 f tho
Lnw waa found. I'r osumnbly

this book containedthe ronlutcucli or
live booto of Moses. Tho long norlod
of Idolatry preceding .loslah'swork of
reformation had placed tho Testimo-
nies of tl.'o Lord at n discount, so Uiat
evidently tho king had neverseen, per-

haps lind never hoard of tho Divine
Law up to this time. Tho royal copy
was doubtlessdestroyed long before.

The king causod lhe manuscript to
ho read in his hearing. It detailed
v h n t blessings
would como upon
tho nation of Is-

rael If obedient Mrto (Jod. It also
portrayed the
penalties which
would bo theirs
If they neglected
tho service of tho
Almighty and Ills
Laws andbeenmo
Idolatrous. Deu
teronomy 28 is a Bo0'' " thc Latc-ver-

clear statement ot what appear-
ed to bo the penalty duo Joslah's king-

dom becauso ofIdolatry preceding his
day. The king was astonished. Lvl
dently Divine judgments were due.
Why they waited he knew not. lie
reflected that possibly somethingmight
yet bo done to offset the evil. He sent
therefore to make Inquiry on the sub
ject.

The Inquiry oaino to Iluldab, a
prophetessof that time, who gave the
Lord's answer, saying that all the
woes foretold In tho Law would surely
come to passbecause ofthe Idolatrous
course followed by the nation. But
the messagedeclared thatthis trouble,
this chastisement,would be deferred
and not como In King .loslah'sday be-

causeof bis curliest repentanceand
manifestationof sorrow In connection
with the matter as soon as he learned
about It.

The Bible Lost Today
It may amazesome when we say that

to the masses of the people today.
God's Boole Is lost What! do you say,
have we not over a hundred million
Bibles In Christendom, and are we not
printing more than a million copies
every yearV

Alas! Bibles we unve. but to the ma-

jority of the specially cultured they
are Bibles no longer they are the In-

spired Word of tho Almighty uo longer!
They are studied,believed and obeyed
no (ouger. It Is still fashionable to
have Bibles; It Is still customary to
take- tests from them this Is doue
even by ministers who privately con-

fess that they have uo faith In the
Bible that they have uo more faith in
tbu Bible than In Shakespeare. And
the number of religious teacherswho
have thus rejected the Word of God
as the Divinely Inspired Message Is
much greater than the majority of

.'VMyA's- - surmfstf. ' Netfry ir.'.l.JU.lnlatew
graduatedduring the past twenty years
from uenrly nil of the colleges nnu
seminaries of Christendom. In Great
Britain. Germany, the United States
nnd Canada-a-re really Intldels, unbe-
lievers. These today are styled High-

er Critics, but Higher Critics are really
Infidels some of them even profess
atheism, denying a personal God, rec-

ognizing only nature as God.
How did tho Word of the Lord come

to be thus lost?
We answerthat history shows a long

period called tho Dark Ages In which
the Word of tho Lord was set nsldo In

favor of church councils and decrees.
Then came tho
period of the Inf-
ormation. The Bi-

ble was translat-
ed by the Catho-
lics Into tho Kng-Ilshan- d

styled tho
Douay Version.
It was translated
by the Protes-
tants lutoKngllsh
nnd styled the
Klug .Tames Ver- -

luthcr Find the Utile. fi0Ill nnd onco
more the Word of God began to oxer--

,clsc n transforming Influence upon hu
inanity.

But. alas! the errors, the darkness;
the superstition of the Dark Ages al-

ready In the human mind gavo to tho
Word of God peculiar distortions and
mado It appear through tho colored
glassesof sectarianismto mean tilings
wholly Irrational and Inconceivable.

As a result school men, college pro-

fessors,Doctors of Divinity, etc., have
chargedup against tho Word of God
various doctrines which It does not
teach amongst others Purgatory and
eternal torment for nil except tho "very
elect."

Finding the Vord of God

Now, In duo time, the Word of God
la being found. The dustof tho Dark
Ages Is being brushedaside. ThoBook
Is being Investigated In the light ol
Its own teachings. It Is shining will
wonderful brilliancy upon tho path of
tho Just. Wo nro ucclng fulfilled be-

fore- us God's proiulno that tho path of
tho Just will "shlno raoro and pioro
unto tho perfect day." Its bright, shin-
ing nt the present tlmo betokens that
tho New Day, tho Now ICru of Mes-

siah's Kingdom Is nigh, even at the
toor (Matthew xslv, a3; II Peter I, lUi

Death in Koiirliitf UMro

may not result from the work of
firebugs, but often severeburns
are caused that make a quick
need for Bucklen'a ArnicaSalve,
tho quickest, surest cure for
burns, wounds, bruises, boils,
sores. It subduesinflammation.
It kills pain. It sootli3and heals.
Drives off skin eruptions, ulcers
or piles. Only 25c at Corner
Drug Store.

Saves Two Lives.
"Neither my sister nor myself

mtimmrr?

?H

might be living to-da- if it had
not been for Dr, King's New
Discovery" writes A. D. McDon-

ald of Fayetteville, N,. C, iR. F.
D. No. 8, "for we both had
frightful coughs that no other
remedy could help. We were
told my sister had consumption.
She was very weak and had
night sweatsbut your wonder-
ful medicine completely cured
us both. It's the best I ever us-

ed or heardof. " For sore lungs,
coughs, colds, hemorrhage,

asthma,hay fever, croup,
whooping cough, all bronchial
troubles, its supreme. Trial
bottle free. 50c and $1.00.
Guaranteed by Corner Drug
Store. n

Old Solrilnr Tortured.
"For yearsI sufferedunspeak-

able torture from indigestion,
constipationand liver trouble,"
wroteA. K. Smith, a war veteran
atEsie, Pa., "but- - Dr. King's
New Life Pills fixed me all right.
They're simply great." Try
tnem tor any stomacii, liver or..
kidney trouble. Only 5c at
CornerDrug Store.
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Scientific Jftmricail.
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oitk'U PhonoNo, 62.
hi:sii)Inok " " 149,1

1V. A. o. mkathkkyJ
" ..... .- riiysician and pgoon,

In Siultli A SnthSrlin 151.1s

Omcu 'ihoiu No. 00.
Dr. Kuallirrl's Itcb .No. 8.1.

Du. V. W1U.1AJI.SOJN,

(IKSillKNCH 1'16nI: 113

onion oi:it "i;
Smith nnd SittliCLiln ilutld'g

I

Office S.&R. piLi J Res. 256
Drug store. XJj IO

lOffice 216,

A. J.Lowisf M. D. C.
VETHRltfAMAN

Graduateef ChicagoVet. College
1 1 ASKELLfiTEX AS.

M -
1,1

H O.

i
Attornqy at Law.

A 1
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Itul t.lftfN W Co r $iiar
I i

Gordon1. Mctiiiire
Attorney-a-t --Lat

f
Ollice in McOuiinoU 'lildg.

W. II. M1JROHlboS
LAWYER i

Office over Farmers National
Bank HASKELL TEXAS

pssTSflnusH

heCily Garage

i I
For,nll kinds of Auto, t
Gasojj.yeJ)njijfe, --Bkl

" V mr J ! unna tft

We, will keep a full

line of supplies

Decker& Gossel

iting Rink Building.
est Wright Hotel.

Cow neaahav cnnals nlfnlfn in
nutritive valueand as afertilizer
aiiu grows anywhere. Plant

eas.
R. E. Sherrill.
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Kami Your venicles
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Since the rains your vehi-cl- e

whealsare.tight. If you
oil and paint them how
they will stly tight
It costsyou $100 to paint
your buggy arid $1,50 to
paint your wagon,ts worth
$10.00 to them. Dotnow.
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Looals and Personals. ' com- -'

pletenndut-ttjin- c. Got your
''- - '"yti) filll(lllL"4

1 V1 1IV till, vjffl' orders as
X.. jr . ipromptly wur us uuuuiiuuiv

as any bodi;he city. R. D.
C. Sftnpreys, y ju

The little infant of Mr. and
"Mr?. M. II. Little died at their
home in this Monday.

Ri:lil in your busiest; season
wht'ti ,you have the least time lo
spareyou are most likely to
takediarrhoea and lose several
dny' time, unless you have
Chamberlain's Colic, ('holeru
and Diarrhoea Homedy at hand
and take a dos.eon the first ap-
pearance of the disease. For
fialeli.V West Side Pharmacy.

Miss Alma Rogers and Mr. U.
S. Nix of Knox and Miss
Patsy Matthews of Arlington
were visitors in this Tues-
day.

Your prescriptionsreceive our
personal unv cjretm attention
at our stoi 9K

SnnceiNj; Richardson.

Misses Mami?TMeadors and
Salome Anthonyvnuurned from
Austin this week.

New oniontfhiteand yellow
at R. D. (lhens. 16

Miss Louise Rich of Jacksboro
is visiting the family of Mr. J.V-

G. Walden.

We haVe the bestocJfrtsin
town for rke moneys 7 different
styles. PricWangef rom $6.00
to $12.00. Jbto new patterns,
sold bymbillTros. 28-t- f

Mr. Geo. Courtney shipped a
car of brooms from his factory
this.week, to parties in El Paso.
We consider mi quite am
achievementfor a local enter
prise. There were 635M dozen
brooms in the shipment.

the thing you've been
wanting sHLing fruit jars,
at the Erfnrs ve

Store TV 25-t- f

Mrs. S. R. Lanier (Nee Miss
Springer) of Aspeimoht, visited
Mrs. L. M. GarrVtof this city
this week.

Xoyer jeftmllOJHfi dTTntjdurir-o- y

itliout a bottloof Chamber-Iain'-s

Colic, Cholera nnd D-

iarrhoeaRomody. It is almost
certain to bo neededand caunot
bo obtained when on board tho
ears or steamships. Eor sale
by WestSido Pharmacy.

Mr. II. C. Wyckjeturnedfrom
McLenan countj((in time to vote
Saturdayin the v&ection.

New crop taniy, at the
StoEiX 25--tf

When You
Tins it ovV occurod to

Farmers
R. C.

The Farmers' Bank,
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.V-- Wilson.
Mrs. B. C. Duke received a

telegramthat her father, Mr. W.
H. Calvert of Calvert City, Ken-
tucky, had diedsuddenlyon the
25th inst. Owing to Mrs. Duke's
bad health she wasunable to go
in reponse to the telegram.

NorthertV nnd Yshcrafb are
the pcop In Ilk ili- - out haulinu'.
Our drays arXilwa.ys easy to
and. ixyn iccw prompt, nnd
reasonuun uj in mi.es. I'lione.
Xo. tfY

Mrs. G. T. McCulIoh has been
quite sick for several days but
we are glad to report her much
better now.

For summer diarrhoea in
children always give Chamber-
lain's Colic, Cholera and D-

iarrhoea Remedy and castor oil,
and a speedy cure is certain.
For sale by West Bide
Pharmacy.

Dr. Taylor mrflle a business
trip to Anson tlW first of the
weok.

Lost A V .Jew Hamilton
watch, size lOVom filled open
faced ca&e. BuWei return to Dr.
A. .1. Lewi uTrtr" c

rti reward.
A large party of young ladies

from this place visited triends in
Stamford Tuesday. Among
them were Miss Blair of Paris,
who is visiting Miss Lois Mc-Conn- el

of this rftor, Misses Lois
McConnell, Jesle Wright, Vera
Neathery, Frankie Terrell and
Mrs. Ben Terrell of Fort Worth
who is visiting Mrs. Terrell of
this city.

T or a' --Cord u ood, at I. F.
Uriudstnff'sxukfee .seven miles
north of tLrfskVi on the Benja--
min v Jti 27-4-t

Miss Zelma Astin of Stamford,
was visiting Miss Jessie-- Wright
this week.

Every ackf Queen Quality
flour guarpedat the Co-Op-er

ative Stef. X 25-t- f

Mrs. David HugQjiroMa.rys-vllle7Ts"visirtin- g

her sister, Mrs.
M. H. Little of this city.

A big headachestopped by n
little mono.vith Jtf&nll Head
achePowdersxJCr tablets) 10
and 2Hc.

Sjwiicer Richardson

The I. P. Carr Dry Goods Co.
hasmoved into tho new Pierson
building. TheyfmYve recieveda
310,000shipmenVof dry goods
andopened them np in tho new
building,

wmm
Need Money

""" y

vou you would do li

National Bank,
MONTGO RY, Cashier.

askell, Texas,

you shouldsuleulyneedsomemonoy. Suppose every
onoknows thatouhave never had any mouoy ahoad
nnd nil of a suddVi somo totully unforseon needfor ready
money arises, culu you not imagine tho onill that will
come over someofour friends if you usk thorn for a
loan. But'supposoVou have carried anccountin tho
FarmersNational liaaik, kept a balancoiioromuch of tho
timo ano becomeknovi here as a reliable dopositoi",
then you cancomo horoVhonyou neepsomomonoy with
the assurancethat if youWo fairly entitled to a loan
you will get it. too as a imVter of business, aud without
any feeling that you are asWng apersonnl favor. This
is the businesslike aud, prontoannerof conducting
one'saffairs. A bunk uaturaltjavorsit's depositors in
tho raattorof loans and the faci that you havo an ac
countherowill woitrh heuvibin ilio day when you need
a loan.

The

wUat

W I .t--f

7?0R SALE!

Oil. SALE!!

imi SALE!!!
J

This firm hasjust?recently be-

come the ownersof fifty hdad of
registered Poland China hogs
and so?he fine horseswhich we
navesmj)peu irom juenion umu

areoffering sanfc for sale now
herein Haskell Comeandmake
your selection1. We will sell
at regular armer prices

It is a littd cheaperto fatten
registeredhgs than a common
runt, It is alsocheaperto own a
fine registeredhorsethan a raw
honey onesowJiy not come and
see usat pnee for the best bar-
gain ever" offcred in live stock.

Call atouroffice which is up
stairs in the newXLee Pierson
building. We will be ready at
all times to show youthe stock.

J. J. STEIN CO.

illaskcll, Toxassw

Mjs. Mollie Bumpass (Nee
DeVoerry) of Jonescountyis in
the city. Mrs. Bumpass is dis-

tinguished in school, church and
literary circles. She contemplates
giving a series of lectures in
Haskell.

20 per ceXJifffiount on mat-
ting at Wl?y 80tf

E. E. Marvin, Marion Sim-

mons and Albqft1 Lo wry spent
Tuesdayin Hamlin.

Honestmerchandiseand best
prices, at Cofterative Store.

We havean up-to-no-w line of
visiting cards.

Mrs. R. 1). Wilfong and son,
Mr. Gus Wilfong, who were visit-lu- g

to this city, had a pleasant
visit to the famiUw)f Mart Gen-

try at his ranch mi the Clear
Fork of the IJraSw, last week.
On their returnto the placo they
were accompaniedby MissesDick
aud Kate Gentry and Chas
Jones.

Gocarts ildon installments
at Gambill BC 28tf

Mrs. O. Wilder of Cisco, is
visiting her sister, Mrs. L. N.
Lipscomb of this city.

Takenuon my place seven
miles south of Haskellyon the
Stamford anckHaskon road a
pair of mules, one aSlack horse
mule about 3 ylr3 old, one
sooty dun horseiftuV about four
yearsold, botK branNd K on
left shoulder Owner jall, get
mules'andayfor ad.

W. C. Lane.

Mrs. Chas. iddleton with
little Miss Mar ise, of Lub-siste- r,

bock, is visiting Mrs.
H. H. Langfcrd.

Phoneorders. Ted acurately
and prompt wVion vnn fvnrJn nf
tno Farmers Store.

Mr. J. F. McClintock of the
Howard community and sons
John, Caseyand Earle were in
the city Tuesday. Mr. McClin-
tock shippedtwo cars of horses
to Seguint because of dry
weather and short grass. He
has hadno rain yet. There is a
small territory in tho southeast
part of tho county that is still
dry. Mr. McClintock subscribed
for the FreoPress.

20 per cenViHscount on mat-30- tf

ting at W
Next Sundayat tho Methodist

churchthe Presiding Elder will
be with us andpreachboth night
andmorning. Everybodyinvit-
ed. Quarterly conference Sat-

urday night at 8:30 o'clock.

If you wanMp exchange your
old furniture fojujrtJw, come to
seeus, wejjjHHkive you a deal.
28-t- f GYnbill Bros.

Miss Lula bentof Athens is
visiting C. B. Meador's family
andwill remainwith them to at--

tend school the coming year.

White SwafWtgas and coffee at
25-t- f

The FreePress wants to ilo
your job work', , . -

- '5e1

jl ",..'fi2?fttf

Don't forg3uhpplac to get
freshgroceriesJXR.D. C. Steph-1- 6

ens. r
Mr. Loui Reichle of Paint

Creek, was in the city Tuesday.
Mr. Reichle reported the rains
slight in his vicinity. While in
conversationwith Mr. Reichle he
told us an interestingexperience
he had with maize. He said his
maize dried up after making a
very light crop, and to save
what he could, he cut it by hand
with a short handled hoe and in
this way cut it down to the
ground to save all of the stalk he
could. It took him a week to
cut 10 acresand to his surprise
the roots put out shoots of green
thrifty stalksthe third day after
the old stalks had been cut.
That when the rains came they
shot upand arenow knee high.
That his crop of suckersarelarg-
er and promise more than the
young maize thatcameup after
the rains. Mr. Reichle has
promised to make a further re
port of this crop to us. Mr.
Reichle said he left one row that
he did not cut and that it had
tried to put out suckers, but that
the headswere so diminutive it
was not much account.

Don't eSectme to sell at
cost. Fair ciMim; is my motto.
R. D. C. Siephes, 16

Miss Seawillow Johnson and
brother, MasterEverette John-
son of Marlin who have been
visiting in this city have return-
ed home.

91000 Verf Vr Li 'n note and a
goodyoungsftvjlioito trade for
mules and horsjwT

Lacy Eirtfush Haskell,Texas
r v

C. B. Meador went to Wichita
Falls Wednesdaynight to attend
the Lake Shore assembly. He
will returnFriday night.

Our ab.straelibook? arc coin-G- et

pic to and up tVjtrftc. your
abstractsfro

(tf) ysitndters & Wilson
iyir. J. S. Cox is making anex-

tensiveaddition to his residence
to accomodatethe patrons who
boardat his place.

Stibscribafor the Free Press.

Try one Vf thpse delicious
"Pineaple FlVit also other
nonular sottXdnnks at our
fountain, jf

Sjrencer & ilichnrdson.

JudgeGordonB. MGuire and
family havereturnedfrom an ex-

tendedvisit to New York. Mrs.
McGuire attended a celebrated
conservatoryof music while in
that city.

The FreePress$1.00a year.

Judge H. G. McConnell and
sons, Hal and Monroe visited
Fort Worth and Dallas the early
partof the week.

Come to OUtfStQJft! and get the
correct time seo tho base
ball results (JOlty.

Spjneer .v Jtichnrdson,

Mrs. J. Walker Smith left Sun-
daynight to visit her father at
Frost, Texas.

The rush on, scoresof peo-

ple coming tj)Farmers
Stojr for a sackof

QueenQualinixkir, extra high
patent 2.8perhikdered. 25-- tf

Dr. II. N. Robertson, county
healthofficer, made aprofession-
al trip to north of Rule last Fri-

day and quarantined Earnest
Dunlap'swherethere is one case
of scarlet fever.

Subscribefor the Free Press.

Mr. F. G. Alexander made a
businesstrip to Sagerton Tues-
day.

Henry Wych, typo on the Go-re- e

Enterprise, was visiting in
the city Sunday,

Ladies call at the Free Press
office andgetyourvisiting cards
printed. l

;
O. S. Maggart, manager of

McNeil & Smith HardwareCo.

of Weinert, was in the,city last
weekon business.

20 per ;enfjlfMcc on mat-SO-ft

ting atW

The FreePress$1.00a year,

.iU i Wtifofc '
' t.'?fB&titt
1:$2j.i'j''yi i.a?rj5utiwry n ' 'Wv ,

Mrs. W. A. Draper is visiting
in Spur, Texas.

Mr. T, J. Arbuckle, who was
operatedupon toe appendicites
at Abilene a few-da- ys ago is con-

valescing.

A two or threeline local in the
FreePresswill find your lost ar-

ticle.

Andrew Wright of Muscogee,
Oklahoma, visited his brother,
Ir$h Pearseythis week. Mr.
Pearseyhad not seenhis brother
for over 20 years.

Advertise in the Free Press.
The IntermediateLeague will

have chargeof thesong service
at the Methodist church Sunday
night.

We have a full line of ladies
visiting cards. 30

Mr. and Mrs. Maxey of Min-

eral Wells passsedthrough Has-
kell Thursday on their way to
Denver, Colorado, for a G weeks
vacation and while in town paid
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Marvin a
visit.

Advertise in the Free Press.
Mr. and Airs. E. E. Marvin

spentSundaywith Mr. andMrs.
Walter Measles ofWichita Falls.

J. J. Chitwood wasa passen-
ger Tliur day on the south bound
train.

Phone us when anybody vis-

its you.

Mrs. J. SrvBttpneand daughter
Miss Beryl, spent the week at
their ranch in north east side.

Mr Franklin haspain ted sever-
al nice signs for the business
men.

Mr. Frank Smith of Sagerton
was in the city Thursday.

The Free Press wants to do
your job work.

J. W. Tarbet left Thursday
for Christian in Atascosacounty.

The Free Pressgives thenews.

Mrs. JoeTollar, receiveda no-

tice Thursdayof the death of
FannieFouts at Abilene, who
died Wednesday.

The Free Pressgivesthe news.
Miss Crockett of Stamford, a

Missionary to Mexico, lectured
to a large audienceat the M. E.
churchWednesday night.

?1 getsthe Free Press12 mo.

JudgeWeinert of Seguin, was
in the city Thursday.

$1 gets the FreePress 12 mo.

Mr. W. A. Pidcock of the west
side was in town Thursday.

Phoneus when anybody vis-

its you.

Messrs Herman Weinert and
Mr. J. E. Robertson, of. Weinert
were in thecity lii-urtkia-

A two or three line local in the
Free Presswill find your lost ar
ticle.
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If you want lnsjgrance of any
kind, seeHen:v&vbm son. Office
overCor leivug bt&re, Haskell
Texas.

3 M-t- t. V

ltoso Items,
Ourcommunity lamproud to

say has just had another fino
rain aud crops aro looking fino.
Wo will soon need cotton pick
ers.

Mrs. Nelly Barton is visiting
her father andsisters at Toxar--
cannthis weok.

Tho ice cream supper m as
well attondedat Mr. Thoadfords
last Tuesday night. All report
a nice time.

Miss Miuuie Barton is visiting
her sistor, Mrs. Blono at Red
Springs,Texas,and friends at
Seymour.

Mr. Reevesmado a flying trip
to Bell county last week.

G. E. Ballow visited his sous
Johnand Virgil Ballew, Tues-
day night. Ho was accompan-
ied homo by Mrs. John Ballow
on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Odom and
twqsistors Misses Laura and
Eddie Odom, visited M:rs. Odom's
pnrontsSaturday aud Sunday

- jlii.
Mcssrm Emmitb Barton, Vir

& -

"V.T

W&i&z,
. &$i&L' & 'JKJ

JLUtll-- ' '''''"' '
m3LkM WjT

s. JA 2mw & i'&rvxFm? f taMM

gil Ilnllew und John Bui lew
made u trip to Houla'fltwr lnsfc
Saturday and rKumiPd homo
Sunday. They report crops
looking Hun, and plenty of wa-

ter melons and pp.it lies in tho
sandy land dixtiii-t- .

(Jeoi'jje I'iltiml made n prohi-
bition speuch l.ijt Wedtied uv
tiifiht at Rose.

Mrs. John Ballew loturned ,

from RochesterSundayevening.
Sheattendedthe picnic Thurs-- V

dny at Ilochetterand reported
over 2,000 people there.

Mr. Arthur Barton and Miss
Laura Odem attendedeliureh at
Bnllew last Siunl iv

.Mr. Norman attended court;
this week at Benjamin.

The locals below from Rose
were received to late for, publi-
cation last week. Ed.

Therehas been a large crowd
from our community attending
themeetingatWhit Chapel. All
seemedto enjoy the sermons
and we believe Bro. Griffin is a
true and faithful messenger.

Miss Mollie Robertsonof Okla- -
homa is visiting friends and rel-

ativeshere.
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Barton

spentSaturdayand Sundaywith
homefolks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ballew spent
Saturdayand Sunday with Mrs.
Ballew's mother, Mrs. Choat.

Therewas a large crowd at-

tendedchurch Sunday morning
and also Sunday evening and
Bro. Scott delivered two good
sermons.

Therewill be church at Rose
next Sunday Bro. Watson wilt
preachand everybody is welcome
to come and hearhim.

Miss Girty Connely of Stam-
ford hasbeen visiting her sister
in town.

Mrs. Barton spent Saturday
and Sunday with Miss Minnie jBarton. f

Therewas several of Howard's
young peopleattendedsinging at
Rose Sunday.

Mr. Ballew of Rochester and
Mr. Choat of Haskell are visit-
ing Mr. John Ballew and they
had a jolly time eating cream at
Mr. BartonsTuesday night.

Mrs. John Ballew is visiting
relatives in Rochester.

Miss Sallie Johnstonis visitir"","t
friends and relatives at sevei?'150'

Bestwishes to -- ur editor and V
readers. Dadie'sDarling.

Sncrtoii Locals.

From the News, July 21.
R. C. Frankeand wife spent

Monday night in Stamford.
Mrs. M. E. Youngblood visited

in Swenson Saturday.
Dr. Davis and W. H. Little-- --

field were business visitors to
Haskell Wednesday. .

EarnestAlexander and wife
attendedth B Y. P. Assembly
at Stamfir i t'.day.

Tom Clark made a business
trip to Stamford Saturday, re-

turning homeSunday.
J. C. Murff and wif?, of East

Texas, were in the city this week
visiting Mrs. Murff 's uncle, G. .

B. Spivey, and family.
W. I. Janderreturned lastFri- - ""

day from a two week's visit to
relativesatMunster, Texas. He
reportsgood rainsat that place.

Mrs. Hickman and son, W, E.
who havebeen visiting for the
past two weeks at the home of
Mrs. Hick) brother, W. E.
bobbins, rotui nday to
their homeat Ca

Dr, Terry and . . B. Keen
made a busines i ' n t Stamford
yesterday.

Miss Myrtle Punches, of
Lueders, visited Mrs. John Mam
tin Sunday.

Mr. Morris, of Rule, wasin the
city Tuesday on h;s way home
from a trip to Jayton. - -

Miss VeraSmith returnedWfcT

nesdayfrom a visit to friends at
Hamlin.

Are You in Arrears
onyourtulwcrifUon? Youkaow
WE NEED THE MONEX
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SYNOPSIS.

DavM Atnbar, starting for a duck-sho-

tag vlalt with hi friend, Qualn, comet up
a young lady aaueatrlanwho has been

(mountedby her horse becoming fright-
enedat the euddenappearanceIn the road
pf a burly Hindu. He declare he ts
leharl Lai Chatterll. "the appointed

fenouthplece of The Bell," addressesAmber
a man of high rank and pressing a

tnystsrlous tittle bronze box. "The To
ken," Into his hand, disappears In in
wood. The girl call Amber by name.
He In turn addresses heras Miss Sophie
Fan-ell-. daughter of Col. Farrell of the
British diplomatic service In India and
Visiting the Qualn. Several nights later
the Qualn home Is burglarized and the
bronze box stolen. Amber and Qualn go
hunting on an Island and become tost and
Amber Is left marooned. He wanders
about, finally reaches a cabin and rec-
ognizes a It occuDant an old friend
(tamed Rutton, whom he last met In Eng-an- d,

and who appears to be In hiding.

CHAPTER IV. (Continued).

The game man. He askedme down
for the shooting: owns a country
place across the bar: Tanglewood."

"A rerr able man; I wish I might
nave met him. . . . What of your-
self? What have you beendoing these
three years? Have you married?"

"I've been too busy to think of
that. ... I mean, till lately."

"Ah?"
Amber flushed boyishly. "There was

a girl at Qualn's a guest. . . .
But she left before I dared speak. Per-bap-s

It was as well."
"Why?"
"Because she was too fine and

weet and good for me, Button."
"Like every man's first love."
The elder man's glance was keen-t-oo

keen for Amber to dissimulatesuc-
cessfully under It. "You're right,"
be admitted ruefully. 'It's the first

ure-enoug-h trouble of the sort I ever
experienced. And, of course, It had
to be hopeless."

"Why?" persisted Button.
"Because I've half a notion there's

a chap waiting for her at home."
"At home?"
"In England." The need for a con-

fidant was suddenly Imperativeupon
the younger man. "She's an English
girl half English, that Is; her moth-
er wio an American, a schoolmateof
Qualn's wife; her father, an English-
man In the Indian service.

"Her name?"
"Sophia Farrell." A peculiar quali-

ty, a certain tensity, In Rutton's man-
ner, forced Itself upon Amber's at
tention. "Why?" he asked. "Do you
know the Farrells? What's the mat-
ter?"

Rutton's eyes mit his stonily; out
of the ashen maskof his face, that
suddenly had whitened beneath the
brown, they glared,afireJjut unseeing.
His hands writhed, his fingers twisting
together with cruel force,the knuckles
gray. Abruptly, as if abandoningthe
attempt to reasserthis self-contro-l, he
Jumpedup and went quickly to a win-

dow, there to stand, his back to Am-
ber, staring fixedly out into the storm-racke- d

night. "I know her father,"
be said at length, his tone constrained
and odd, "long ago, in India."

"He's out there now a political, I
believe they call him, or somethingof
the sort."

"Yes."
' "She's going out to rejoin him."

"What!" Rutton came swiftly back
to Amber, his volco shaking. "What
did you say?"
S-- "Why, yes. She travels with friends
by th western route to Join Colonel
Farrell at Darjeellng, whero he's sta-
tioned Just now. Shortly after I came
down she left; Mrs. Qualn bad a wlro
a day or so ago, saying she was on
tho point of sailing from San Fran-
cisco. . . . Good Lord, RuttonI

are you 1117"

Something In the man's face bad
brought Amber to his foot, a prey to
Inexpressibleconcern; It was as If a
mask bad droppedand bo wero look-
ing upon the soul of a man In mortal
torture.

"No," gaspedRutton, "I'm all right.
Besides," be added beneath his
breath, so that Amber barely caught
the syllables, "It's too late."

As rapidly as he bad lost he seemed
to regain mastery of his Inexplicable
emotion. His face becameagaincom-

posed, almost Immobile, and stepping
to the table he selected a cigarette
and rolled It gently betweenhis slim
brown fingers. "I'm sorry to have
alatiucd you,' he said, his tone a bit
too even not to breed a doubt In the
mind of bis hearer. "It's nothing seri-
ous a little trouble of the heart, of
long standing, Incurable I hope."

Perplexed, yes hesitating to .press
blm further, Amber watchod hlra fur-
tively, assured that be-

tween this man and the Farrells there
existed some extraordinary bond; won-(serin- s

how that could be, convinced
In bit soul that somehow the entan-
glement Involved the woman ho loved,
be still feared to put his suplcions to

question, lest be should learnthat
lch ha bad no right to know . . .

and while he watched was startled by
the changethat cameover Rutton. At
ase,one moment, outwardly compos-4-,

if absorbedla thought, the noxt ho
is rigid, every muscie taut, every
rve tense as a steel spring. His

ead Jerked back suddenly, bis gaze
xin Itself first upon the window,
hen shifting to Uhe door. And his
ngers, contracting, tore uie cigarette

In half. V . .

Rutton. nhat the deucalsme mat--

lr?'
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Instinctively
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Button seemed not to hear; Amber
got his answer from tho door, which
was swungwide and slammed shut. A
blast of frosty air and a flurry of
snow swept across tho room. And
against the door thore leaned a man
puffing for breath and coughing spas-
modically a gross and monstrous
bulk of flesh, unclean and unwhole-
some to tho eye, attired In an extrav-
agant array of colored garments,

Iftawdry silks and satins clinging, sod-

den to his ponderous and unwieldy
limbs.

"Tho babul" cried Amber unconsci-
ously; and was rewarded by a flash
of recognition from the coal-blac-

beady, evil eyes of the man.
But for that Involuntary exclama-

tion tho tableauheld unbroken for a
space;Rutton standing transfixed, tho
torn halves of the cigarette between
his Angers, his hend woll up and back,
his stare level, direct, uncompromis-
ing, a steady challenge to tho in-

truder.
Then, demanding Amber's silence

with an imperative movementof his
hand, Rutton spoke. "Well, babu?"
he said quietly, the shadow of a bitter
and weary smile curving his thin,
bard lips.

The Bengali moved a pace or two
from the door, and plucked nervously
at the throat of his surtout, finally
managing to Insert one hand In the
folds of silk acrosshis bosom.

"I seek," he said distinctly In Urdu,
and not without a definite note of
menace In his manner, "the man call-
ing himself Rutton Sahib?"

Very deliberately Rutton Inclined
his head. "1 am he."

"Hazoor!" The babu laboriously
doubled up his enormous body In pro-

found obeisance. Having recovered,
he nodded to Amber with tho easy fa-

miliarity of an old acquaintance. "To
you, likewise, greeting, Amber Sa-

hib "

"What!" Rutton swung sharply to
Amber with an exclnmntlon of amaze
ment. "You know this fellow, David?"

Tho babu cut In hastily, stimulated
by a prosslng anxiety to clear himself.
"Hazor, I did but err, being misled by
his knowledge of our tongue as well
as by that pale look of you ho wears.
And, Indeed, Is It strangethat I should
take him for you, who was told to
seekyou In this wild land?"

"Be silent!" Rutton told him an-
grily.

"My lord's will is his slave's." Re-
signedly the babu folded his fat arms.

"Tell me about this," Rutton de-
manded of Amber.

"Tho ass ran across me in the
woods south of tho station, the day
I came down," explained Amber, sum-
marizing the episode as succinctly as
ho could. "Ho didn't call me by your
name, but I've no dobut he's telling
the truth aboutmistaking me for you.
At all eventshe hazoor-e- d mo a num-
ber of times, talked a lot of rot about
some silly 'Voice,' and Anally made
me a free gift of a nice little bronze
box that wouldn't open. After which
he took to bis heels, saying he'd call
later for my answer whatever he
meant by that. He did call by night
ond stole the box. That's about all I
know of him, thus far. But I'd watch
out for him, If I wero you; if ho Isn't
a raving lunatic, I miss my guess."

"Indeed, my lord, It Is all quite as
the sahib says," tho babu admitted
graciously, uls eyca s'.er.rat'nr with
sardonic amusement "Circumstances
conspired to mislead mo; but that I
wa3 swift to discover. Nor did I lose
time In remedying tho orror, as you
have heard. Moreover "

He shut up suddenly at a sign from
Rutton, with a ludicrous shrug of his
huge shouldersdisclaiming any

or wrongdoing; and whllo Rut-
ton remained deep In thought by tho
tablo, tho babu held silence,his gazo
flickering' suspiciously round tho
room.

At length Rutton looked up, sup-

pressinga sigh. "Your errand,babu?"
"Is it then, your will that I should

speakbefore this man?" The Bengali
nodded Impudently at Amber.

"It Is my will."
"Shabashl I bear a message, ha-

zoor, from the Bell."
"You are the Mouthpiece of the

Vo'ce?"
"That honor Is mine, hazoor. For

the rest I am "
"Boharl Lai ChatterJI," Interrupted

Rutton impatiently; "solicitor of the
Inner Temple disbarred; anointed
thief, liar, Jackal, lickspittle, and per
jurer I know you.

"My lord," said the man Insolently,
"omits from bis catalogueof my ac-
complishmentsmy chlofest honor; he
forgets that, wUJi him, I am an ac-
cepted Member of the Body,"

"The Body wears strango members
that employs you, babu," commented
Rutton bitterly. "It has fallen upon
evil days when such as you are
charged with a messageof the Bell."

"My lord Is harsh to one who would
be his slave in all things. Fortunate
Indeed am I to own the protection of
tho Token." A slow leer widened
greasily upon bis moon-lik- o faco,

"Ah, tho Token!" Button repeated
tenBsly, beneath his breath, "It Is
true that you have tho Token?"

"Aye; It Is even hero, my lord."
Tho heavy brown hand returned to
tho spot It bad sought soon after the
babu' entrance within tho folds of

silk across his bosom, and groped
therein for an Instant. "Even acre,"

vV. I (VHaHBBtfMSBsVaTBny ) AhHshmbbbBVH
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Iterated with a maddening man-
ner

by
of supreme pro-

ducing tho bronzo box and waddling
over to drop It Into Rutton's hand.
"My lord is satisfied?"ho gurgled ma-

liciously.
Without anaworlng Rutton turned

tho box over In his palm, his slender
flngors playing about tho bosses of as
tho rellot work; thoro followed a up
click and one side of it swung open. In
Tho Bengali fell back a paco with a
whisper of awe real or affected:
"The Token, hazoorI" Amber him-
self gaspod slightly.

Unheeded, tho box dropped to the
floor. Between Rutton's thumb and
forefinger thero blazed a great em
erald set In a ring of red old gold.
He turned It this way and that. In-

specting It critically; and the lamp-
light, catching on tho facets, struck
from It blinding shafts of intensely
green rndlanco. Rutton nodded as

In recognatlon of the stono and,
turning, with an effect of carelessness,
tossed It to Amber.

"Keep that for me, David, please,"
ho said. And Amber, catching It,
dropped the ring Into his pocket.

"My lord Is satisfied with my cre-

dentials, then?" the babu persisted.
"It Is the Token," Rutton assented

wearily. "Now, your message. Be
brief."

"The utterancesof the Voice be In-

frequent, hazoor, Its words few but
charged with moaning: as you know
of old." Tho Bengali drew himself
up, holding up his head,and rolling
forth his phrasesIn a voice of great
resonanco and depth. "These bethe
words of the Voice, haioor:
"'To All My Peoples:

" 'Even now the Gateway of Swords
yawns wide, that he who without
fear may passwithin; to the endthat
tho Body be purged of the Scarlet
Evil.

'"The Elect are bidden to the Or-

deal with no exception."
Tho sonorous accentssubsided,and
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"Till We Meet In tho Hall

a tense wait ensued, none speaking.
Rutton stood In stony apathy,bis eyes
lifted to a i'lTm corner of the cUlng,
his gazo like his thoughts perhaps
ranging far beyond thedrearyconflnes
of tho cabin in the dunes. Minute
after minute passed, ho making no
sign, the"babu poised beforo htm In
Inscrutablo triumph, watching him
keenly with his black and evil eyes of
a beast Amber hung breathlessupon
the Issue, sensinga conflict of terrible
forces In Rutton's mind, but compre-
hendingnothing of thotr nature Rut
ton awoke as from a sleep.

"The Volco has spokon, babu," he
said, not ungently, "and I havo heard."

"And your answer,lord?"
"There Is no answer."
"Hazoor!"
"I havo said," Rutton confirmed,

evenly, "there Is no answer."
"You will obey?"
"That is betweenme and my God.

Go back to the Hall of tho Bell, Bo-

harl Lai ChatterJI, and deliver your
report; say that you have seen me,
that I have listened to the words of
tho Voice, and that I sent no answer."

"Hazoor, I may not. I am charged
to return only with you."

"Mako your peace with the Boll In
what manneryou will, babu; It Is no
concernof mlnet Go, now, while yet
tlmo Is granted you to avoid a longer
Journey this night"

"Hazoor!"
"Go." Rutton pointed to the door,

bis volco Imperative.
Ho rolled sluggishly toward the

door, dragging his Inadequate over-
coat acrosshis barrel-lik-e chest; and
pausedto cough affectlngly, with one
hand on the knob. Rutton eyed him
contemptuously.

"If you "care to run the risk," he
said suddenly, "you may have a chair
by the Aro till the storm breaks,
babu."

"Beg pardon?" The babu's eyes
wideued. "Oah, yess; I see. 'If I
care to run risk. Vereo considerate
of you, I'm sure. But as we say la
Bengal, 'theo favor of kings lss ass

sword or two edges.' Noaft, fhanks; I

tho servants of tho Hell do not linger I

wayaldo, soa to spook. Bosldos, I I

am In great hurrco. Mlstor Ambor, T

good night. Rutton Sahib" with a the
flash of his sinister humor "au

I mean to sny, till wo moot In
thee Hall of thco Bcil. Good night."

He nodded Insolontly to the man ho
whom a little time sincehe had hailed

"my lord," shruggedhis coat collar
round bis fat, dirty nock, shivered
anticipation, Jorked the door open for

and plunged ponderouslyout and
A second later Amber saw the con-

fused mass of his turban glide past
the window.

'ave
CHAPTER V.

The Goblin Night.
Amber whistled low. "Impossible!" and

he said thoughtfully.
Rutton had crossedto and was

bending over a small leather trunk
that stood In one corner of the room.
In tho act of opening It, ho glanced
over his shoulder. "What?" he

sharply.' do
"I was only thinking; there's some-

thing I can't seo through In the ba--

bu's wllltngnoss to go."
"He was afraid to stay."
"Why?"
Rutton, rummaging in tho trunk,

mado no reply. After a momentAm-

ber
of

resumed.
"You know what Bengalisare; that

fellow'd do anything, brave any or-

dinary danger, rather than try to
cross that sandbaragain If he really
came that way; which I am Inclined
to doubt On the other hand, he's In-

telligent
be

enough to know that a night
like this In the duneswould kill him.
Well, what then?"

Rutton was not listening. As Am-

ber concluded he seemedto find what
he had been seeking, thrust It hur-
riedly

he
Into the breast-pocke- t of his alt

coat, and with a muttered word, unin-
telligible, dashed to the door and;
flung It open and himself out.

With a shriek,of demoniacglee the

of The Good Nfoht."

wind entered Into and took possession
of the room. A cloud of snow awopt
acrossthe floor ilkj a veil. The door
battered against tho wall as It trying
to break it down. Tho cheaptin kero-
sene lamp Jumped as though caught
up by a band; Its flame leapt high and
bluo abovo the chimney and was not.
In darknessbut for the fitful flare of
the fire that had beendying In embers
on the hearth,1 Amber, seeking the
doorway, fell over a chair, blundered
flat Into the wall, and stumbled un-

expectedly out of the house.
Ills concernwas all for Rutton; he

had no other thought He ran a little
way down the hollow, heartsick with
horror and cold with dread. Then he
paused,bewildered. Whither In that
whirling world Rutton might have
wandered, It was Impossible to sur-
mise. In despair the Virginian turned

I
back. .

When he had found bis way to the
door of tho cabin, It was closed; as
be entered and shut It behind him, a
match flared and expired' In the mid-

dle of the room, and a man cursed
brokenly.

"Rutton?" cried Amber la a flush f
of hope.

"Is that you, Mr, Amber? Thank
Gawd! Wyte a minute."

,A second match spluttered, Its
flame waxing In the pink cup of Dog-gott-'s

hands.
He succeededIn setting fire to the

wick. The light showedhim barefoot
and shivering in shirt and trousers.
"For pity's syke, sir, w'at's 'appened?"

"It's bard to say," replied Amber
vaguely, preoccupied. He went Im-
mediately to a window and stood
there, looking out

"But w'ere's Mr. Rutton, sir?"
"Gone out there I don't know Just

where," Amber moved back to the
table. "You see, ho had a caller,"

"A caller,'sir on a nJght like this?"
"The man he came here to hide

from," said Amber,
"I knew 'e was tryla' to dodge

Bomethln', sir; but 'e never (old Bae
about It What kind of a per--
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son was 'e, sir, ana -- hi ..made Mr..
Button go nw'y with 'lm?"

"Ho didn't; ho wont after hlra to
Ambcr caught his tongue on

vcrgo of an Indiscretion; no. nut-
ter what his fears, they were not fat
becomo a suitable subject for discis-
sion with Rutton's servant. "I think,"

amendedlamely, "ho had forgoten
something."

"And 'e'sout there now! My Gwd,
what a night!" Ho hung In hesitation

a little. "Did 'e wear Ms topcoat
'at, sir?"

"No! he wont suddenly, I don't
think he Intended to be gone long."

"I'd better go after 'lm, then. 'E'll
pneumonia. . . . I'll lust Jump

Into mo clothes and" H slipped
into tho back room, to reappearwith
surprisingly llttlo delay, fully dressed

buttoning a long ulster round his
throat. "Yo didn't 'appen to no
tlco which w'y 'e went, air?"

"As well as I could Judge, to the
east."

Doggott took down a second uliter
and a cap from pegs In the wall. "I'll

my best to find Mm; 'o might lose
Mmself, you know, with no light nor
nothln'."

Tho door slammedbehind htsi.
Alone, and a prey to mtsglvlnfs he

scarco darod name to himself, .? ot-

her from the window watchodtho blot
.light from Doggott' s handlampfade

and vanish In the storm; then, becom-
ing sensible to tho cold, went to the
flreplaco, kicked the embers"together
until they blazed, and piled on mora
fuel.

A cozy, crackling sound began to
audible In the room, sibilant Jetsof

flame, scarlet, yellow,, violet, and
green,spurted up from the driftwood.
Under tho hypnotic influence of the
comforting warmth, weariness de-

scendedupon Amber like a burden;
was afraid to close his eyes or to
down, lest sleep should 'overcome

him for all his Intenseexcitementand
anxiety. He forced himself to move
steadily round the room, struggling
against a feeling that all that he had
witnessedmust havo been untrue, an
evil dream, akin to tho waking vis-

ions that had beset him between the
loss of Qualn and the finding of Rut
ton. The very mediocrity of the sur-

roundings seemed to discredit the
testimony of his wits.

In a setting so hopelesslycommon-

place and everyday, ono act of a
drama of blood and fire had been
played; Into thesemean premisesthe
breath of the storm, as the babu e

tored, had blown Romance. .

Incredible!
And yet Amber's hand, dropping

idly In his coatpocket,encountereda
priceless witness to the reality of
what had passed. Frowning, troubled,
he drew forth the ring and slipped It
upon his finger; rays of blinding em-

erald light coruscated from it, daz-

zling him. With a low cry of wonder
he took it to the lamplight Never
had he looked upon so fine a stono, so
strangely cut

It was sot in ruddy soft god, work-

ed and graven with exquisite art In
the semblanceof a two-heade-d cobraj
Inside tho band was an inscription ffi
worn and faint that Amber exper-
ienced some difficulty In dlclpherltf
the word Rao (king) In Devanagavt
flanked by swastikas. Aside from tW
stone entirely, he speculated, th
value of the ring as an antique woull
have proven inestimable. As for the
emerald Itself, in Us original state,
before cutting, It must have been
worth the ransom of an emporor;
much bad certainly been sacrificed to
fashion it in its present form.

To gaze Into its depths was like
questioning the Inscrutable green
heart of the sea. Fascinated,Amber
felt bis consciousnessslip from him
as a mantle might slip from his shoul-
ders; awake, staring wide-eye- d Inio
the emerald eye, he forgot self, for
got the world, and dreamed,dreamed
curouplyv.,.

Tho crash of,tne"'door""ctostu'g''b
bind blm brought him to tho right-
about in a' panic flutter. He glared
stupidly for a tlmo before compre-
hending that Rutton and Doggott had
returned.

If thero were anything peculiar In
his manner,Rutton did not remark it
Indeed,Tie seemedunconscious, for a
time, of tho presenceeither of Amber

jy of Doggott Tho servant relieved
him of his overcoat and hat and he
strodo directly to the flro, bending
over to chafe and warm his frost-nippe-

bands. Unquestionablyhe la
bored under tho Influence or an ex-

traordinary agitation. His limbe
twitched and Jerked nervously; his
eyebrows were tensely olevatod, hie
eyes blazing, bis nostrils dilated; bis
face was ashengray.

From across the room Doggott sir
naled silence to Amber, wlta a fore-

finger to bis lips; and with a dlscre
tlon bred of long knowledge of his
master's temper, tiptoed through.lnt
he back room and shut the door.

Amber respected the admonition
throughout a wait that geemed endr

less.
(TO BH CONTINUED.)

Significant
"A barber was picked up on the

sidewalk yesterday, foaming at tho
mouth."

"What, do you suppose, brought on
bis attack?" s

"I don't know, but he was found la
front of a billboard, on which (here
was a safety-razo-r advertisement 31
feet high."

Where the Charm Failed.
Loomls Carey, the aviator, seems

to bear a charmedlife; trip after trip
he has made In bis. airship, ascending
hundredspf feet, and uever has" had
the sign of an accident

.Ranler But I heard he broke his
leg yesterday.

Loomls Ota, he brake fast by fsA
Ing down his celia saalrs.
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WAKE UP!
Y--

Y Shake otf that
tired feeling due to &
luggish liver, Iddneya,

stomachand bowels.
Cleanseand purify

four systemwith the
greatestof tonics,

OXIDINE
a bottle prove.

TV. Specific (or Malaak, OilUaaft
Fever; aadareliableremedy(or

UdiMeditatoducdfSoi
aver,boweU, stoawck

aaakiaWir.

MOc At Ymn Drunk

Waso,Tsaai.

IN .THE FASHION

Lecturer Found It No Trouble at All
' to Answer Question Meant te

EmbarrassHim.

"Will you allow ma to ask yoa a
question?" Interrupted a maa la tae
audience.

"Certainly, sir," laid the lecturer.
' "You have given us a lot of figure
about immigration, Increaseof wealth,
the growth or trusts and all that,"
said the man. "Let's see whet yoa
know about figures yourself. How do
you .find the greatest common di-

visor?"
Slowly and deliberately the orator

took a glass of water.
Then he pointed his finger straight

at the questioner. Lightning flashed
from his eyes, and he replied, In a
voice that madethe gasJetsquiver:

"Advertise for It you Ignoramusl"
The audience cheered and yelled

and stamped,and thewretched maa
who had asked the question crawled
out of the hall a total wreck.

Another Pressing Need. '
It's well enough to devotea lot. of

time and a good deal of prize money
to the composition of a National an-

them, but what's the matterwith giv-

ing us aNational weddingmarch,too?
I Must we be forever indebted to the
marchesof an erratlo Bavarian and a
.visionary DeutscherT
1 Here's an opportunity for ambitions
native composers.

Think of the pride that would fel-

low such an announcementas this:
"The happy couple passed down the
aisle to the pulsating strains of Boll-Ta- r

P. Gibson's exquisite 'March
Nuptlalel'" ClevelandPlain Dealer.

Thinnest Man Weds.
The thinnest man the world was

married recently by Municipal Judge
John R. Newcomerat the city hall.

"I had to look three times to seo
him," said the Judge.

The man is Arthur Atherton, twentjj
four years old. Though five feet bigs
he weighs only thirty-eigh-t pounds!
He married BlancheBuckley, nlnete
years old, who weighs 136 pounds-.-
Chlcago Dally Nsjws.

The Man Who Cued the Widow.
A St Louis man Is suing a widow

for $100,000 for refusing to marry
him. He must be one of those Iron--

Lpty.JfWrtered men who want to sit
on the front porch 61 a aQUi WW --

built with money earned by another
man. Houston Post

Wise.
"Bobby, didn't you hearmammatell-I- n'

us to come In out o' the rain?" -

"Yep, but I'm not goln to do It till
I'm so wet that she can't lay me
across her lap 'thout spoilla' her
dress."

A Triumph
Of Cooksjry

Post
Toasties

Many delicious dithee

have bean mads frost
Ladita Com by the skil
and tagenuky of lbs as-pe-rt

cook.

But noM of these

1st is tempting thn pilitn

"ToMtWa" e
lucury thataaak a Might
fwl hot-wsatb-

er acoaosay.

The first Hckass tali
haawn stsry.

"Tot Memory Liigtrt?
SaU by Ccoeers

rosryu cstuiAL ca.,u
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Farmers'Educational
and Co-Operat-

ive

Union of America

Matters f EspecialMeacitto
tie Progressive.Afric-ltari- st

. t'a n Rood biter who can take a blto
Himself.

Most of tho trouble In the world Is
home made.

The boy who bowi wild oata never
cuts the lawn.

The harder the timesthe softer the
sucker,aeem to .eTv

To grow old gracefully Just watch
an old weeping willow.

The higher education will soon In
.elude aerial navigation.

re is full of trials, with more con
lotions than acquittals.

In rdlng a hobby It Is sometimes
Uary to use a curb bit

man Is Impervious to misery
an Joke with his dentist.
W at tho right time Is a long
ward a profitable harvest
; our grievances doesn't al
ike their odor any sweeter.
1 the prodigal ecu. bad come

flnd that his family had turn
triant!

often surprised to find that
t eights Itself In a short 'time

lonly stop thinking about It.
Ullgent, painstakingeffort, based
Vio teachings of Bclence, Is the

many a farmer's success.
Iwork lives after him. The
finds his career on a farm

Improved In productivity
Vnce leavesa suitablemon

who Is constantly qucs
AanUa f nrhnrn lino amollJOU4VQ VI V kt4?ID UUO OIUUII

hlmself as a farmer and
Mnsplratlon from the
bf others. Do not be a
las.
Joys seem to think that

ill enable a man to live
I and yet, if they will
lind they will see many
ttte steering an auto

a no education.
F,

IDS ON THE MAN

0
113 Is Creator andI roposltlon

. Than
--- -, ui.,..,..- - til MiatWIi

Ambit' Btorics that are
,to dny about per

Le'tWiplIshed aston
vnn ' TvT,nK to BOmo otn
. . - ntry do not al--

lattS Oltrpose,
' nrucpOTiu Fi)llown the man hlm

elf whether he Is gcJSfcT t?-- nrosper
anywhere or not The many alluring
things that are published to attract
farmers are designed,first of all to sell

1 tke land. They are not Issued from
philanthropic motives, and the Indi-

vidual will always find that success
denendaon his own efforts and Intel-
ligence, no matter what his environ-
ments may be.

It Is Interesting to learn of old
, friends who have "made good" In a
new locality and it Is pleasantto think

"vthe.good times wo might have In
one ptbor climate or on some other

kind of farm, but wo must not forget
?tnt the lure of the big farm, tho fruit
.ranch, the mild-winter- and other far-- 1

away things havn been fatal to scores
where it hasdrawn one to affluence.

When a man Is east he Is apt to
think that the west offers him golden
.opportunities. When he la west he
sees the "advantagesof the eastern
aarketa and transportation. It be
ktaa, been drawn south he may dis-

cover that the warm climate takes the
tuck out of him, whllo in the farm
aorta It may turn out to be too cold

'Vifor a comfortable living. The truth
jta that all sectionsof this republic are
good and all have special advantages.
'

In the last year thcprlce of produce
kae takena great Jump and tho little
tarw Idea has on this account been
specially boosted. This straightway
ih'ows what advantages the eastern

"- Su-ree- r hasIn being surroundedby the
iraat markets and the numerousrail-a- y

lines. The thousandsof city men
if jfraa reel me neeo 01 a country nome

jta,. many advantagesin the east
It the. sametime the newer sections
Wer peetlbilltles to young, and am--

uw farmers that the old localities
KjMt. seerato contain. This article
i stet'' to wake Invidious comparisons
ft alaialy to point out that reasonable
WyMi fair Intelligence count for
rotkaa the mere matter of loca""

new, era kaa been reached la
ntof ., There Is a new prosperity
toll wJHeahaaeetho wealth of the
alrreeryowners aad add to tho
iHy ;,of the profenloH, It ta more

- a" o1er!"a (uestlotf of brains, bow
f. DIvoratAed farming is a greater
lA'saoro" urgeat propoaltloB today

overbefore. By this systemalone
1 tko acrieultaiitt strike tho market
(ataadpatbis. affairs on a business
t:Wro to 000 tke businessside
ifsfflulac from- - talc oa and those

?ftq.:'aavo" tho taleat to: awing them
foivoalatb Mai wHk sow conditions
:Ul',:W heard from 90 matter where

Jfi?' ' . t.

MAMmwti Mating.
.r,..v.f,"

tVoeaal agreoaseaH-wKkeu- t seme
at .wrUteaoontraet to back them

rpMOctfeagecowi';to jar the toast.
1 all acsM-n-s la

FARMERS HAVE LEFT UNION

President Barrett Gives 8ertes of
"Quits," Exposing Fool Reasons-N- eed

of Cure for Folly.

To the OITlcers and Members of the
Farmers' Union:
This Is a chaptor on "quItB," be-

ing for tho benefit of the brother who
is weak-knee- or faint-hearte- per
baps as a chicken with tbo pip and
ready to quit tho Farmers' union at
tho drop of tho hat A Bmaller per-
centagenro yielding to these special
reasons than ever beforo In tho or
ganizatlon'B history, but tbo number
needs still to bo lessoned,

Just run your eye over a few of
thesecausesfor "quitting," and if the
temptationever strikes you to use ono
of them as an excuse, rememberthat
Uarrott urged you to pay some strong
man to tako you back of tho barn and
give you what you used to get before
you ceased to fit noatly over your
father's knee.

You quit becausewe had stock com-
panies, and you didn't believe in tne
principle

You quit becauso you thought we
didn't have cooperation In Its true
sense.

You quit becausea little of your
money was stolen and you imagined
you couldn't get another honest of
ficer, at the expense of a little ef-

fort
You quit becauso somebody told you

you would have a better Btandlng if
you didn't run with a crowd of "one
gallus" fellows; you've found out since
what a lie that was, but perhapsyou
haven't the manhood to confess It

You quit becauseyou thought they
shouldn't have pensioned Mrs. ares-ha-m,

ono of the noblest acts tbe or-
ganizationhas to its credit

You quit becausethey gavo me a
present of one thousanddollars and
let mo tell you 1 didn't want to take
It, because1 know Justhow you would
reel.

You quit becausewe were trying to
do too much.

You quit becauso wo woro not doing
enough.

You quit becauso a few salarieswere
raised, and you'd rather glvo your
money to an outside faker than some
body trying to help" you and bold
enough to tell you unpleasanttruths.

You quit becauso some organizer,or
offlcor, told you a lie, forgetting that
the organization, and its principles,
are bigger than any man or set of
men.

You quit becauseyou did not get
any Immediate personal benellt. for-
getting that revolutions are not
wrought overnight and that perhaps
the fault was yours tor not cooper-
ating properly and sacrificing a little
of your fancied independence.

You quit because there were so
many poor. Ignorant folks in tbe Farm-
ers' union, forgetting that every man
Is bis brother's keeper, and that the
son of that poor devil you turn your
nose up, at may be marrying your
daughter tomor."CW crglyir,? jCu Oi'
dors the day after.

You quit becauso women wero al-

lowed to Join, yelping that they had
no place in our meetings and "ought
to be ht home where thoy bolong"
forgetting that tho woman makes the
home and that ono of tbe first princi-
ples of the Farmers' union Is trying
to better tho homo.

You quit when cottonreached a good
price, oiv failed to reach a good price.

You quit bocauso wo didn't go
enough, or too much, Into polities.

You quit becauso you thought there
were some grand rascals among the
members,especially tbo leaders, for-
getting that tbero aro Just as many
In the churchesand thesecret orders
and that-- it's your business to stay
In and help turn them out

1 could multiply these"quits" Indefi-
nitely. There Isn't any use. You'll
recognize a good many of them, and
be too stuck up to admit It.

Out Justlet mo remind you, brother,
that while In some states we are go-

ing to halt for a spell, and perhaps
mark time, this organization Is here
to stay, from a national standpoint It
is here to transform rural life In
America, to get a squaredeal for tbe
farmer, toabolish mortgageson farms,
to eliminate thodemagogue, to make
tbe government to which tho farmer
contributes so liberally return to the
farmer a little more In taxes.

Take a broad view of the situationI

Get off your own little ant-hil- l. Dear
this in mind, as a final test you
wouldn't kill yourself If everything
went wrong, your crops failed, and
your faith In human nature petered
out Well the Farmers'.union Is Just
Life. So when you begin to medi-
tate leaving It for somo petty, fool
reason,let it soak Into your head that
you are hurting yourself worse than
the organization,and that you are los-

ing the best chance In history to get
a squaredeal for yourself, your wife,
your sons and your daughters.

CHA8. & BARRETT.
Union City, Qa.

Importance of Records.

Every farmer should keep some sort
ot books. The books may be very
simple la form, but they should be
easily understood. The farmer might
also keep accounts with each crop
and tbo different kinds of stock, Tho
keeping of books will soon open tho
oyos of many farmers.

Study Political Quittlom.

Every farmer ought to carefully
study tho polltieal questionswhich at'feotr the, prosperity of the'. country,
Mowovor, itMM aeeesearyrr Mm
U, aegtosth4s arm 1st order to do ale
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AT 111M BOARDING HOUSE.
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"Who Is that man," asked thenew
boarder, "who Is making such a fuss
becauso he has swallowed a fish-
bone?"

"That'e the aword awallowerat the
dime museumaround the corner."

DISFIGURED WITH CRUSTS

"Some time ago I was taken with
eczemafrom the top of my head to
my waist. It beganwith scaleson my
body. I suffered untold itching and
burning, and could not sleep. I was
greatly disfigured with scales and
crusts. My ears looked as if they had,
been most cut off with a razor, and
my neck was perfectly raw. I suffered
untold agony and pain. I tried two
doctors who said I bad eczemaIn Its
fullest stago, and that It could not
be cured. I tnon tried other rem-edles'- to

no avail. At last, I tried a sot
of the genuine Cutlcura Remedies,
which cured me of eczemawhen all
else had failed, therefore I cannot
praise them too highly.

"I suffered with eczemaabout ten
months, out am now entirely cured,
and I believe Cutlcura Remedies are
the best skin cure there is." (Signed)
Miss Mattlo J. Shaffer, R. F. D. 1, Box
I, Dancy, Miss., Oct. 27, 1910.

"I had Buffered from eczemaabout
four years when bolls beganto break
out on different parts of my body. It
started with a flno red rash.' My
back was affected first, whon It also
spreadover my face. Tho Itching was
almost unbearable at times., I tried
different soapsand salves,but nothing
seemed to help me until I began to
uso tho Cutlcura Soap and Ointment.
One box of them cured me entirely. 1

recommendedthem to my sister for
her baby who was troubled with tooth
eczema, and they completelycuredher
baby." (Signed) Mrs. F. L. Marber
ger, Drehersvllle, Pa.,Sep't6, 1910.

Although Cutlcura Soap and Oint-
ment are sold everywhere,a sample
of each, with e book, will be
mailed free on application to "Cutl-ura,- "

Dept. 4 L, Boston.

No Luck..;. v- -s
"I never do have any such luck as

the other boys!" complained young
Harold. .

"Why, I dm surprised!"""answered
his mother. "You have roller skates,
a bicycle, a football suit, and a ticket
to tho gymnasium. Some boys would
think themselvesvery lucky if they
had those things."

"Yes, but Willie Swaddllng'shouso
burned down, and hehelped to save
things! Tom Anderson'shouse was
robbed, and be heard the burglar!
And Jack Turner is sick, and the
neighborsare carrying ice cream and
stuff to him."

Quartersand Halves,
George Ade, at the recent Lambs'

Gambol In New York, objected to the
extravaganceof tho modern wife.

"It Is true that the married mon of
today," he ended, "have better halves,
but bachelors have better quarters."

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CASTORIA, a safe andsureremedy for
Infants and children, and see that It

Bearsthe ntf
Signatureof QUfMu '
In Use For Over 30 Years.
ChildrenCry for Flotchor'sCastoria

He Wondered.
"What do you think of my hat,

dear? I bought It at a great reduc-
tion."

"Good heavens! What size was It
before they began to reduce ltT"

ro drive OCT
TV th
OHIU. TONUL Yon know what n ra taking.
Th formula It plainly priniod on arair botu.bowing it U ilmplr Quinine andIron In a taat-1-

form. The Quinine drUei out tbe malaria
ana,tbe Iron build up tbe intern. Bold by alleaten tor M rearm. lrlee (0 eenu.

Would Need It.
"Gracious, what is all that crape

for?"
"1 bad a chanceto got it at a bar-

gain, and, you know, my husbandgoes
in for the flying!"

Many a man enjoys having his
wife's relatives visit them so he can
be detained downtown till midnight
on business.

8HAKK INTO-- XOUB SHOESUn Coot Sate,tbe Anllaepila powder for Tired,
eblnf, swollen, nei-o-ue feck aires rett and

comfort. UaketwaUInf adellfhU Bold eyer;w nre,
Mo. Won't accept anr roUUtule.. for HUM
ample, addre Allen H. Olmsted, - Bor, . T.

The censuswould be much larger if
all the men who aro leading double
lives could bo found out

For a tralnwrecktr bo pualskaaoat
can be too severe,

CURE THATJORE THROAT

Soro throat is inflammation of tho
mucous mcinbrano of tho throat, and
if this membrnno happensto bo at nil
sensitive a predisposition to soro
throat will exist.

raxtlno Toilet Antiseptic is both a
proventntlvo and a euro for soro
throat becauso It possessesextraor-
dinary cleansing, healing and germi-
cidal qualities. JuHt a llttlo In a glass
of water, used as a gargle, will quick-
ly relieve all boronesaand strengthen
tho mucous membrano of tho throat,
and thus ovcrcomo all tendency to
sore throat.

Paxt! no is far superior to liquid an-
tiseptics or Peroxide for nil toilet and
hygienic uses.

Faxtlno may bo obtained at any
drug store, 25 and 60c a box, or sent
postpaidupon receipt of prlco by Tho
Paxton Toilet Co., Boston, Mass.
Send for a freo sample.

MISANTHROPIC.

: J
"That's Rev. Dr. Thirdly. He shows

you the way to Paradise."
"Yes. I understand that many a

poor, unhappy man was married by
him."

Work for Extinction of Tuberculosis.
Exhibitions showing In graphic form

the prevention of consumption have
been shown In every state In the
United States,exceptNevada, Arizona,
Now Mexico and Wyoming, and also
in mostof tho Canadianprovincesnnd
in Mexico, I'orto Rico and Cuba, ac-

cording to a statement mndc by tho
National Association tor the Study
andPreventionof Tuberculosis.There
are now 25 statesand 16 cities hav-
ing permanent and traveling exhibits
besides thotwo operatedby the Na-

tional association itself, and tho total
number of similar displays is over
200, including about 150 small school
exhibits. The first tuberculosis ex-

hibit In America was shown by tho
Maryland Tuberculosiscommission In
January, 1904. In 1906 there were
four such exhlbita.-- -

Honors'More Than Even.
Mrs. Patrick CampbelTls TiOt-Wnd-

ly

Inclined to criticism of her work. At
a rehearsal of a now play, one morn-
ing, her manager, CharlesFrohman,
stoppedMrs. Campbell andsaid: "Mrs.
Campbell, It seems to mo that those
lines should be deliveredthus," repeat-
ing tho lines in question. Mrs. Camp-
bell drew herself up and said: "Mr.
Frohman,I am an artist." "That is all
right, Mrs. Campbell," replied tho o

manager. "I assuro you 1 will
nover reveal your secret."

"Boy Scout" Movement Spread.
The "boy scouts" movement, has

reached tho Malay peninsula, and
Singapore Is to havo a fine organiza-
tion under tho patronageof tho gov-

ernor and chief Justice. It is n good
thing in many ways,aside from tho
military training, and bids fair to
become ono of the permanent and
most popular Institutions of the penin-
sula. All through tho British colonies
"boy scout" organizationsure being
formed.

Indefinite.
"Did you have fun taking his Candy

away from the baby?"
"Fun? My dear boy, it was a

scream!"

In the Office.
"I am afraid to hear that report,"
"Why so?"
"It Is likely to mean some firing go-

ing on."

Stop at the WESTDROOK HOTEL,
FT. WORTH. Absolutely fireproof.
Texas' biggest hotel. Rates (1.00
and up.

A girl gets so good looking every
time she peepsin a mirror it's queer
It doesn't last long enough afterward
for other people to see.

WAItE'8 BLACK POWDKlt
And Ware' Jliliy I'owder will cure wlien other
Tvuiedlrsfull, bemunalbxrnreilltl.trt-nt- . rorstotu-act-a

snd Iw-- els oulr. VYi.ro ill-- ck fuwder Com
peny, iialL-- t, Texas.

Impossible.
"George acts like a fool."
"No. An actor could nevercome as

close to natureas that." --Variety Life.

Mrs. Wlnslowe Boothlnp; Ejjnrap for Chlldnm
teething;,softens tberums, reduces Inflamma-
tion, allayspats,oureawind oollc, S60 m botUa.

Those who believe la reincarnation
would probably object to being called
has-been-

MIKE HAD A KICK COMING

And Typically Milesian Was Plan He
Had Evolved to Put Things

Straight.

For Blxtcen years Mlko Flynn had
cleaned out the town hall after showB,
lectures, political meetlnss, Decora-
tion day exercisesand other doings,
and never a complaint did ho make.
Recently, however, ho fancied ho had
a kick coming, and ho went into the
mayor'sofllco to register it. "What Is
It, Mike?" asked the mayor. "It's
about the hall, yer honor. Tho byes
stand up In the rear,thoy do, an' they
chew an' Bplt durln' the lntlre perform-
ance.An' not a wurrud would Ot say,
yer honor, If they would spit out on
tho Mure where 01 could git at It, but

the varmints they would spit all
over the legs of the chairs In the
tho back row, an' on theplaces whero
the chairsdo be fastenedto tho flure,
an' hard work It Is fcr a man of me
age to stoop down an' scrub It off.
There's a favor 01 would bo askln' of
yer honor this mornln' In resplct to
it" "What Is thut, Mlko?" "Indado,
01 would ask yer honor fer permis-
sion and authority to do away with
the back row of seatsentirely. Nobody
likes to sit in the back row anyway,
yer honor, nn' slncclcss It Is to havo
one In tho hall at all." Kansas City
Star.

Smalt Boat to Sail Far.
The yawl yacht Recluta, 36 tons, has

set out on a voyage of 6,000 miles,
from Gosport to Uuenos Ayrcs, the
headquartersof her now owner. The
little vessel carries a crew of four,
nnd Is commanded by Capt Harry
Williams, who recently took the 20-to-

cutter Moynna to Odessa. All the
members of the Recluta's crew are
Harashlre men. Sho will go to Ma-
deira, Cape Verde, Pernambuco and
Monovideo. The longest sea run will
he a distanceof about 2,000 miles, be-

tween CapoVerdo and Pernambuco.
London Standard.

The Retort Courteous.
Manager You prima donnas want

so much for your services.
Prima Donna And you managers

want our services for a song.
"""

As a Tonic
and Regulator

You will find Hos-tetter- 's

Stomach
Bitters absolutely
trustworthy. It is
backedby a 58 years'
record in cases of
Bloating,Flatulency,
Indigestion,Costive-nes- s,

Cramps, Diar-
rhoea, Malaria,Fever
and Ague.
TRY A BOTTLE TODAY

Tho genuine has our Private
Stampover neck ofbottle. Refuse
all others.

SWAMP. l! not "commended for
c? vv everything; but It you

'ROOT 'iava kidney, liver or
bladder troubloIt will be

found Just the remedyyou need. At drug
gluts In fifty cent and dollar sizes. You
may havo a samplobottlo of this wonder-
ful new discovery by mall free, also
pamphlet telllnsr all about It.
Address,Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bln.hsmton,K. Y

PERFECT HEALTH
Tutt's PUIs keepthe system In perfectorder.
They regulate the bowelsandproduce

A VIGOROUS BODY.
Core sick headache,constipationsndmalaria.

Turfs liljs
DEFIANCE Gold WaterStarch
mr'tea laundry work a pleasure. IS or. pl(g, 10

OkiettandBastCure
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You Will Look Well

at nil times if your circula-
tion is good, your liver active
nnd you areentirely freo from
all kind's of stomach trouble,
suchasindigestion,flatulence,
biliousness,constipation,etc.

You Will Feel Well

at all times if you will go to
your druggistnnd getaas-cen-t

packageof Grandma'sTea
occasionally and take a cup
of it once in n while before
going to bed. Just try this
simple, easy and pleasant
remedyfor yourself nnd give
it to thechildrenso that all of

You Will Be Well

When the Crop Is Laid By
tho homeseeklngfarmer will have the
time to personally investigate. H
cannot afford to pass the great, bo1II
opportunity offered to secure a hom
in tbe fertile

Spur Farm Lands
covering 673 squaremiles, now belnt
subdivided and sold in quarter sec-
tions and direct from th
owners no selling commission ta
load the price $12 to $18 per acre,
one-fift- h down, balanco 1, 3, 4, 5 and
C years. cotton country--No

boll weevil. Healthy cllmaK
schools, railroad through
lands. Lands being rapidly occupied.
For free illustrated pamphlet, address
Chas. A. Jones, for M.

Swenson & Sons, Spur, DIcken
County, Texas.

DAISY rLl KlLLllK .d kUll'ut
111... cleta.
orDtm-QU- L ros.cft

Lait.&!lrv.3mW15syJi: u ltd tiBUJO
lpo-e- r, will ootidsMeC IM L L ! sr Injure tQjrthlas.
Cuirutr--d cfltct
!t. OUIU.iUnor
ic&t lor 2Dc
JliflULU BU11KKSTn III) 1. It!seBBs1w H.I.

FACTS In Referenceto Jno. R.
Dickey's Old Reliable Eye Water

It curessoreeyesor granulated lids.
It weak tjta.
It coolsandsoothesn soreeye. r
It reTresliesand siren.theos tired eytv.
It don't hurt when applied.
It (eelsgood. Children like It. Vr--..

More than amillion cures hack It.
Dickey DrugCo, Bristol, Tonnoeoeo

f J of toil paper da--

Keaders ..or.... . . snylhins.tar--
sdrer--

nted in it columiu should Iniiil upon
hiving whst they stk (or, rcluiicg all
subiututes or lmitaaoiu.

ATFNTR Securedor woP turn Every Dollar
Dald us for attorner'sfee.oo.t of draw

ings and trorernment fee. We make FllEB
searchof patentoffice recordsfor applications
Hied through us. Ccd ktrh, photo or model
for senrch. Write today ror-V-'J- booklet.
GEORGE on. D...toat,4tl

SMAI I eam8 to 10 onthelsuninkb inoneT In sn eiolmlre California g

Companr. Guaranteed locnrlty. lnterswmailed uionthlr and monir back hen wnntrM. "u
particulars,r.i. tutu,ion s.rt.i bi s.. rrtacu-,-o

Texas Directory

HOTEL WORTH
PLAN

Slto Sl.50s:;.Ft.Worth.Tex.

HOTEL WALDORF
DALLAS' New Fire-Pro- Modem Popular
Priced,European Hotel, 1J02CommerceStreet.
CornerJacksonStreet. Uollat.

(Tffaflih CAKDIESfor AMERICAN

tttVjl.-- - Beit stany Pries.
T HIS eiUBT CCIBf ISf, Fori Worth. Tint

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 30-19-11.

For. i'L'aVr.f Malaria

ikS KrrrrW lt X'A.

really rather swingalone

WINTERSMITH'S

?A generaltonicot 40years'success. Containsno
arsenicorotherpoisons. Unllkequlnlne.itleaves
no bad effects. For sale by druggists and mer-
chants. If your dealer can't supply it, write to

ARTHUR rCTKR A CO., QcmtsI , LMilavlll, Ky.
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WANT A

practical nni rnr
Enroll at

DRAUGHON'S

ABILENE,

l

POSITION?

i
UULLluu

And receivea WRITTEN GUARTEE, backedby twenty-tw- o

year'sSUCCESSFULexperience, FORTY-EIGH-T

College, and $300,000.00Capital, to secureYOU a posi-
tion or REFUND your tuition.

Modern, CONVENIENT, Practical!
FOUR largehalls, with EIGHTEEN doors and windows,
four large electric fans, modern Bank and Wholesale fix-

tures, makesthis an ideal place in which to preparefor a
good POSITION. Our faculty of four experts, together
with the recognizedSUPERIORITYof the DRAUGHON
System and our 'WORLD-WID- E influence, assuresyou
thatYOU will get the BEST business training that the
WORLD affords. Write NOW for FREE catalogue.

DRAuGHON'S$ -
S PracticalBusinessCollege $
J ABILENE, - - - . N TEXAS. X

JNO. tt. (tjAHIKTN flOMPATVY f
BlacksmithsandHorseshocrs

CorrectsCnrtmAOnnrrer Crnrks. inrerffr- -

f ing, etc. FineRo'adstershoeing. . . . J
f Hughes Stpeet, SouthwestCorner Square,f
t . Phone155. --. I

Notice of Sheriff's Snle.
(RealEstate) 4

By virtueof an oi'der of sale
issuedout of the Honorable dis-
trict Court of Bell County, on the
5th, 'day of JuneA. D. 1911, in !

the caseof E. M. Wilson versus,
E. E. 'BennettNo. 7917, and to
me, as Sheriff, directed and de-

livered,, I have levied upon this
6th, day,of JuneA. D. 1911, and
will, between the hours of 10
o'clock am.and 4 o'clock p. m.,
on the first Tuesday in August
A. D. 1911, it being the 1st, day
of said nonth. at the Court
Housedoor'of said HaskellCoun-
ty, in the tonof Haskell, pro-
ceedto sell at public Ruction to
the highestbidder, for cash in
hand, all the right, tjtle and in-

terestwhich E.jE. Bennetthadon
the 30th. -- y of January A. D.
1911, -- Jratany irafe thereafter,
"Sf , in and to the ,following de-crib- ed

property, io-wi- t: 112 2-- 5

acresof land in Haskell County.
Texas, off of the West End of
theNorth Half of Section No.
25, Block No. Uof the H. and
T. C. Ry, Co. survey. Beginning
at theN. W. Cor. of Section No.
25, thence S. 888 vrs.to stakefor
corner in the West bdundry line
of Sec.No. 25f ThenceS. 89deg.
and 49 min. East715 vrs. to Cor-
ner; Thencp North 888 vrs. to
stake for cornerin North bound-
ary line of 3ec. No. 25; ' Thence
N. 89 deg.and49 min. West to
placeof beginning, recorded in
Vol. 46 page 591 deed records
Haskell County, Texas,, said
property being levied on as the
property of E. E. Bennett to
satisfya judgmentamountingto
$1618.67; in favor of E. M.I Wil-
son and-$10-. 60 costsof suit.!

Given undermy handthis 6th.
day of July A. D. 1911.

W. D. Falkner,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.
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Let theFre do yoAr job

V
onceIn

business
TEXAS.

X'SIVEKSITY OF TEXAS.
Tuition Free.

Anuunl Expenses, $180 imd
"Upward. Session opens Wed-
nesday,September117, 1011.

College of Arts. Courses
for decreesof Bachelor andMas--
ter of Arts and Doctor of Philos-
ophy.

Departmentof Education.
Teachers' professional courses
for elementary and permanent
certificates.

Engineering Department.
Degreecourses in civil, electri-
cal, andmining engineering.

Law Department. Three
yearcoursefor degree of Bach-
elor of Laws, with State license;
course for degree,of Master of
laws.

Summer School. University
and normalcourses;sevenweeks
every summer.

Departmentof Extension.
I. Correspondence Division.
Offers courses in various sub-
jects. Students may at
any time. II. Pub)ic Discus-
sion and Information. Division.
Furnishes bibliographies .and
traveling libraries om current
problems. III. Lecture Divi-
sion. Offers popular lecturesby
membersof the University Fac-
ulty.

Forcatalouge of any depart-
ment address

Wilson Williams, Registrar,
University Station, Austin.

Medical Department.
Session,eight months, open-

ing September27. Four-yea- r
course in medicine; two-ye- ar

course in pharmacy; three-yea-r
course in nursing. Thorough
labatory training. Exceptional
clinical facilities in John Sealy
Hospital. University Hall, a
dormitory for womenstudents of
medicine.

For catalouge, address
27-4- t Dean W. S. Carter,

Medical College, Galveston.

and cheaper goods,

A. CLIFTON.

)wwe&mm
. A. CLI FTON

We havea complete stock, in the fol-lowi- ng

lines and will appreciatea call
from you. Inspect"our stock.

Flour $2.50 to $3!op"per 100. White
wondermealcents. Will buy and sell
homeraisedsorgtjtfm,naizeand millet
bound or baled. All kinds of feed, corn,
maize, wheat bran, cotton seed meal,
hulls and ruco' prairie haV, millet and
Johnsongrass. Good domestic Colora--
ao y

Yours

' Press

enroll

work.
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HISTORICAL EVEN1S AS RE-

CORDEDJY FREE PRESS

Each week we will Reproduce
articles of social and(historical
eventstaken from th6 files of
the FreePress, giving the date
of the paper from which the
articleswere taken.

(June20, 188(5.)

Haskkll County Haskell
county is one of the best coun-

ties in the state. The hind is n
deep sandy loam and produces
lino cropsof snmll grain. Until
last yeartherehadboon no farm-

ing donehere, and the fertile
prairie was given over to horses,
sheep and cattle. This county
was organized the 13th. of Jan-
uary, 1883, and imigrauts be
gan to come. Someof them got
here in time to plantoats,millet
and sorghum. Oats mado 73
bushels per acre and corn 23
bushels per acre and millet
made one ton per acre. We

havea school at Haskell with
about75 pupils enrolled. This
county is level prairie with a
few streamsof clear water, well
supplied with several varietiesof
the finny tribe. Haskell city
is a cozy little village of about
300 inhabitants, situated at
the head of a strong spring
branch that rises on a beautiful
inclined pluin. The court house,
a fine framebuilding, is situated
in the public square,and would
be an ornament to a more pre-

tentious city. The jail is one of
themost secure in thesfcnte, nnd
judging from its never having
beenused since its completion,
it has a good effect in the com
munity. Our peopleare of the
most enterprisingclasses; many
came hero poor, as within our
knowledge, many have become
owners of cozy little homes. Has
kell is situatedconvenientto the
railroads at two points, Abilene
nnd Albany. Abilene is aspiring
to the position of a tradecenter.
Albany is very favorably situat-
ed and hasbeengetting a good
trade from this county, bub Abi-

lene has donethe principal lum-

ber trade. Owing to the two
places being so closeto Haskell
we ha.ve-th-e benefit of competi-
tion. Albany is on the terminus
of the Texas Central railroad
and Abilene the Texas Pacific
railroad. Haskell is situated on
a direct line of the Texas Cen-

tral and will get that road as
soon asit is in a condition to
makean existeusion. Land in
the county has advanced 50
centsper acre in the last year,
andpeoplewantinghomesshould
buy as soonas they can. We
have witnessed the advance in
price of Innd in one county for
ten years that went from $3.50
to 23.00 per acre. The land
policy of Texashasretarded de-

velopment,but the leasesystem
is proving impracticable, and
there is some indication that
the public land will bo thrown
open to actual settlers, unen-
cumbered. This county is a
good location for men with
small stocksof cattleand horses,
sheephavenot done well for a
year or two, the weatherhaving
been unfavorable for them. We
invito imigrunts to this place
nnd think they can be suited in
land.

010 acres 12 miles houth of
town, 2.00 peraero,termseasy.
800 acres 10 milessouth of town
for 1000.00,easy terms. 17,-71-2

acresin Hockley county for
20,000.00, on twenty years

timo, (5 per centinterest.
Johnson& Arledge.

W. A .McDowell, ono of Bo-
lton's attorneysof high profes-
sional standing, nnd .Mr. Scott
Harper of the sumoplnce, aro in
the city.
To Foiikkin Si'iiMMiimnis: The
foreign subscribersof the Frto
Pressneednob judge by the fow
locul cards in our paper that wo
havo but two or tnreo business
housesin Haskell. Those are
all tho merchants that have
enoughenterprise to advertise
and supporta homo paper,and
tho rest are willing for thorn to
build up themselves and the
town. Haskell like all other
towns,hasa fow near sighted,
closo flstetl business men who
will not do anything for the
goneralgood of their city. Yes,

they want a newspaper in Has-
kell, and would like if some one
elsewill supportit as thoy will
gob a sharoany way of tho ad-

vantagesafforded by a paperto
tho place. Somo of the men
wereextremelyliberal when the
paper was printed at Throck-
morton, bub they do not con-
siderit to their interestto sup-
port home enterprises.

(July 10, 188G.)
Haskhlt, Picnic Mr. Editor:

By special request1 will endeav-
or to report through tho colums
of your valuablepaper the pro-

ceedings of our "Glorious
Fourth" of July celobration on
last Saturday. It is rather a
dilllcult task to undertake u
minutedescription of all the de-

tails of an occasionof this kind
it if lifMif. fi innn1nt rtrwrtnnitrtnniuuuuu i ui4i iav& uuuiiuj
therefore, as Bro. Preston re-

marked in his glanceat the his-

tory of America, "1 will just
strike on high places." Hud the
occasion been mado to order,
kind nature could nob have
made a brighter ormorecharm-
ing day for the happy occasion
than was given us. the sky
was clear andthe gentle zephyr
was juststrong enoughto make
it pleasant withoub the use of
the myriads of palmetto faus
generallyso necessaryto keep a
crowd from suffocating, and the
air was balmy as any May
morning of which the poet has
over wribten about. The loca-
tion selectedby the committee
of arrangements,to whom much
credit is due for 'the efficient
mannerin which thoy executed
their plans, was a lovely mes-quit- e

grovo one mile south of
town. They had prepared a
largo arbor and furnished it.

with seatsnob like thoseold log
I benchesin the proverbial "old
'dingy school room" upon which
j many a "kid" of olden times sab
hwiiuriiiff his feeb aud bwo or
threesoretoes as he "chanted

' his 'gogphy" lesson, b'ub of nico
new lumber prepared especially
for the occasion. Closeab hand
said committee hadstationed a
large white tent under which
could bo found nil kinds of con-

fectioneries," 'fruits aud great
barrels full of iced lemonadefree
to all, the rich and the poor
were served alike and made to
feel that they were born of the
samespirit, had thesameorigin,
could affiliate as one common
brotherhood andenjoy the sume
blessiugsin this lifo'That all men
are creabedequal; that they are
endowed by their creator with
certain unalienablerights, aud
that among theseare life, liber-
ty andthepursuitof happiness."
Indeed the said committeehad
suppliedanabundanceof refresh-
ments for there were "twelve
baskets"of lemonade and ice
left after everybody had par-
taken to their utmost capacity.
The morning program was
opened,not by the usual wel-

come addressby the "gay and
festive" schoolboy, bub by the
reading of the "Declaration of
Indepeudance"by Miss flollie
Martin who in a clear andaudi-
ble tone of voice read this time
honoreddocument,cherishedby
a free people for more than a
century. Miss Martin did credit
to herself by the manner in
which shecomplied with this re-

quest of the commitbee. After
bor camo Mr. D. F. Williamson,
who mado a very beautiful
speech in the presentation of
which ho paid Haskell county a
very high tribute, stating also
that the "organization of Has-
kell county addedanother scin-

tillation bo tho Lone Star."
Next on our program camo tho
glorious and gratifying an
nouncement bhab diuner was
ready, Tho marshals of bho
day, six in number, escortod tho
ladies to tho tablo which was la-den-

ed

with barbacuodbeef, mut-ton- ,
etc., and all tho many de

licious viands usually furnishod
by tho ladieson such occasions,
though this was tho initiatory
barbacuoof our new county I
venture the assertion that no,
subsequentgeneration can excel
our ladiesin thequality of their
rizen Katcos." xney forojbiy

impressed us with tho fact tlat:

uw., ,,,. i:,, ,,,:m,,.- - ........... I

mu run mu HlLllulili lliui;lvv,
music and books;

Bub eivilixed man cauuob llv
without cooks."

Thecommittee that prepatod
tho meatsdeserve great credit
for the manner in which they
barbacuod and seasoned the
meatsto satisfy the inner man
of the hunger enndidntes nnd
their constituents. The table
undera sepernttarborwas plac-

ed in the blutpe of a square, in-

side of which was a long table, a
committeeof waiters and a du-

plicate stock of delicious meats
and relishes. Tho committeo
of waiters was composed of tho
best looking men in tho county
and theyscorned to bo old hands
at bhe busines,and though they
just lavished good things upon
their friends and fellow citizens
as well as tho visitors from
other counties,there was tin
abundanceof "grub" left. After
the dinner the crowd repaired
to the aforesaid arbor to sib
awhile and leb thoir "souls de-ligh- b

in fatness." In the mean-
timeseveralrich, racy rare ora.
,tors in personsof some of the
distinguishedgentlemen of our
county; space will not permit
nn accountof each aud every
one, so I will in justice to all,
just mention thenames of the
afteruo.on speakersin the order
as they were called by their
friends, therebeing as I said be-for- e

no programmefor the day.
They were as follows: Messrs.
J. W. Evans,.!. A. Ruble, Dr. T.
M. Lewis, .1. K. Wilfong, W. C.

Ballard, S. J. Preston, Oscar
Martin, W. A. McDowell and
last bub not leastSquire Collum
was called on. Tho over consid-
erateold gentlemenalwayshav-
ing in view the well fare of his
friends and thosethrown around
him, very appropriately inform
ed tho usst'inbly that to his
opinion all subjects applicable
to the occasion had been ex-

hausted,and it was about time
to attendtho races onthe north
side of town, whereupon the
crowd began to . stir and get
themselves into their respective
vehicles or --on outside'"of
theirrespectivo"broncos." The
racewas well attended aud at-
tracted much attention. For a
long time this county was look-
ed upon as beinguninhabitable
exceptas grazing grounds for
stock, but the six or seven hun-

dred healthy aud fine lookiug
people in attendanceon this o.
ension verefy the fact that such
is not tho case. On tho first of
January1885 this was an

out on the front-wh- ere

the squatter'srude cabin
or "dugout" sbood, or tho camp
fire of the wandering savage
blazed and thehowl of the coy-
ote madohideous the midnight
air. But todayasby a magic
wand it appears that a greab
changehas baken place. The
settler has built comfortable
residencences,and the sunbeam
peepsalong the odorous furrow
insteadof the lonely cow pathor
or tho war trail, and Haskell
city, tho fair daughter of the
western plains, only eighteen
months old, canboast of near
three or four hundred inhab-
itants, her vurious busines
houses, her handuomo court
house, her comforbablo cottages
anddwellings and most espec-
ially her "civilized" people. We
boastof tho bestdisciplined cit-
izensof any county in the north
nnd west, ono fact which will
verefy bhisstabomonb is bhab a
handsomebrick jail sbabiouedin
bho wesb sido of bown forraonbhs
unoccupied by anyone save the
jailor. During tho day of tho
aforosaidcelebration nothingof
boistrous natureoccured to mar
thopleasure-of anyone. Every-
thing was as calm and sereno
as afamily reunion, and many
went away tho happier for hav-
ing como and tne many new ac-

quaintancesmado by thoir com-
ing in contactwith each other.
I think in this now county whoro
imigration is pouring in so rap-
idly we shouldhave a fourth of
July celebration overy six
months in order thateverybody
get acquaintedand take things
more pleasantfrom association.
In conclusionI would say that
it ?iiay bo that I have omitted

somethingworthy of note, but.
as tho writer was nut largo
enoughto see over I he crowd
and to bo overywhom at tho
sametime and flu crowd num-
beringabout 700 he should be
excused for unintentional
omissions. I thinl the cooking
committee, the lemon ule com-njitte- e,

the eoininibteoof wait-
ers, the coiuttiittuo of arrate-meats-,

bin liiarshals of the day
and the "dear" lariesnlldeserve
much praise for llio admirable
way in which they conducted
everything. ' LMs a day long to --vr"
he remembered bv the citi-
zensof Haskellcounty with much
pleasureexceptto the burning
of Mr. Mason's residence near
town, which was indued a sad
calamity, lie and hiestoiuable
lady certainly have the sympa-
thy of tho writer and no doubt
of thecommunityatlarge. The
young folks wound up the fes-tivit- cs

of theday with it dunce
ab bho courb house. Wu were
glad to see so many visitors
from theadjoiniiigcoiinties, ml
iiopo thoy will bo iliie to outei
tain them as well on their re--f

turn. S.J1. Johnson. I
A herd o f 15,01)0 sheeppastel

through th muomity Thursd'rl.
on then Vay to northeifcsa
markets. III0N

Mr. J. W. Siwoll came in fr
tne rauge uamy nrti!S"U osimt All
horsehaving fallen on him. mil
he isgetting alright again. J

iur. iiurper nasgoneouck i-

ueltou. is tte
Mr. McDowell has returne

ueltou tor ins tuuiily. Jurtr.
HmmI.-pI- I iniiiitA' in fimnl "BUWB

build an office for the QTiTft!!?"
clerk out of stone,or brick. ttt m

The cow work is all ovfHow do
present. tomom dl--

The wolves nro eating the oratortho cliicJi.i.s in town;
slip up abjighb and carrj. Btraifht
off without waking the cd uaahel

Prospectorsare more (ted, la
erousthan they were lnv w"vr:

The,celebrated I?,iufb12Jm!
&..vs.VlW,i?broLhur-wtchedmi-m

WielutuWall. h0n crawled
HMw. .itwl linn 1i.r. iBVAAlrLIIU HllIU HUT UUVI1 !...for several davs aud

liprs urn p'nnil for mm Need.
ftvote a lot of

"The Alumn lf prize money
'IHw. ....... :... . INfldnnlt an.luu i ji"-liiii- i; -- . m- -

.,, Matter with nvnnvo written rag; ling march, toot
almost everything, Indebtedto the
isen Ueeloy and Per Bavarian and a
who bit uponthehii y,n,yTSf-- r
"Thy A!iVKr'iir& an Antonio
auu navftsnreuueuit out like a
broukfastYood, audhereafter,in
addition to. its other glories, it
will becomeudeutiffedwith that
truly American style of syncop--

" .

ated music known as the "Rag."
The"Alamo Rug" iuis come to
stay, for it is a mosaicof tatter-
ed, dislocated e'und fractured
melodies. As ayeuro for gout
aud rheumutianA ibs feob-liftin- g

power is wibhoMequul. It is a
dancecompoller, and a Quaker
listening to ibfwithout au

In a, Broad-
way restaurdnb, whore colored
waiters aretin attendance, the
proprietor has forbidden the
playing of.the "Alamo Rag" in
order to savehis crockery. The
wordsmay not appealto some
on account of their connection
with a fa'mous laudmark, but
themusic is so catchy and orig-
inal that it is bound to become--

popular. Billy Vau nod
Sisters ure itdding-fres- h

laurels to their fame Iwith
the ''Alamo Rag."
Oh, thatAlamo Rag, thatAlatna

drag.

. . . . .. ...

Now Honey, if you think this
talk is phoney,

Take a trip to Sail Autony.
LaVdy, I could just die, when--

j over thoy cry,
Play tho Alamo Rag.

Solvesa Doop Mystery,
"I want to thank you from vthe

bottomof my heart," wrote C.
B, Rader, of Lewisburg,W. Va.,
"for the wonderful double bene-
fit I got from Electric Bitters, in
curing meof both a severe case
of stomach troubleand of rheu
matism, from which I had been
an almosthelpless sufferer "for
ten years. It suitedmy case as
thoughmadejust for me." For
dyspepsia, indigestion, jaundice
and to rid the systemof kidney
poisonsthat cause rheumatism.
Electric Bitters, has, no equal.
Try them. Every bottle isguar
anteedto satisfy. Only 50c at.
CornerDrugstore.
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